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lods during Its term. 
7—The ren t on April 1, 1D41 was 

sub,?tantlally l ower , a t o ther times 
of the year by reason of seojional 
demand or seasonal*, variation.^ In 
ren t for sueh housing accommoda
tions; 

8—There h a s been since April 1, 
1941 (a) a substantial Increase In 
the number of occupants In excess 
of normal occupancy for the class 
of accommodations on April I, 1041 
or .(b). B substantial Increase In the 
nurtib6r"6f subtenants , or (c) an In-

Rent Director 
Advises Town 

On Petitions 
"Ijindlords In large numbersxon-

tlnue to contact the local rent of
fice seeking increases In rent", Mr. 
Clarence C. Westcrberg, Area Eenl 
Director of "the New Haven Defense', u , , „.„ 
Rental Area says. The Area Rent crease In the number of ooc .pants 

• Director has outlined fourteen rear over the number contemplated by 
sons t h a t increoses can be Branted the rental aBreement Jn effê ^̂ ^ 

• through petitions. . , ••. . • April I, 1941. If the landlord then 
• l _ T h e r e has.been on or a f t e r ' ' w d a rcgular-practIce of charging 

July 1,1942, a substaritmi change In .different ra tes for dllTcrent number 
the occommodatlons bV a major " ' occupants, 
capital Improvement. The Improve-1 9 - O n April 1, J041 the property 

. mbnt must be more thon .crd lnary was.temporarily exempt from taxa-
repalr, replacement and mnln ten- ! tlon, and the benefit of this cxemp-
ance. •>• | t lon was being passed on to the teh-

2—There was, on or before April an t . The resulting ren t must have 
1, 1941, a substantial change In the been substantially lower than tha t 
accommodations by.a major capital generally prevailing In the Defense 
Improvement as distinguished from'Rental Area for comparable hous-
ordlnary repair, replacement ond Ing accommodations on April 1, 
maintenance, or by a substantial '1941. • 

_ Increase In services, furniture, fur- 10—The housing accommodatlon.s 
' ntshlnfes or equipment, and the were newly constructed with prior 
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' r en t on April 1, 1941 was fixed by a 
lease Or' other ' ren ta l ' • agreement 
which was In force a t the tinic of 
such change. 

3—^Thcre h a s been a substantial 
Inc.rease in the services, furniture, 
furnishings or equipment provided 
with the housing accommodations 
since April 1, 1041 which has sub
stantially Increased the renta l 
value.' 

4—The rent on April 1, 1041. was 
materially affected by the blood, 

' personal or other special relat ion
ship between the landlord tind the 

. tenant and a|. a result was substan
tially lower than the rent generally 
prevailing In the Defense Rental 
Area for comparable housing ac 
commodation's on April,.!, 1941/ • 

5—There was In force on April 1, 
1041 a wri t ten lease for , d term 
commencing on or prior to April 1, 
1041 requiring a rent substantially 
lower t h a n the r e n t generally p r e 
vailing In the Defense Rental Area 
for comparable housing accommo
dations on April l , 1041. 

0—Tlie rent on April 1, 1041 was 
established by a lease or other 
agreiimont which provided for sub-: 
stantially higher rent a t other per-

Ity rating and were first rented 
beforo March 20, 1044 a t a rent sub
stantially lower than tha t general
ly prevailing in the Defense Rental 
Area for comparable housing ac
commodations on April 1, lO'tl. Tlie 
application for priority was made 
oh the September 1041 form In u.'ie 
by the Oflice of Production Man
agement, and the landlord prior to 
t h e maximum rent date or the date 
of the f i r s t ' ren t ing , whichever is 
the later, did. not make application 
for 0. higher; ren t because of In
creased costs. 

11—The ren t on April, 1941 was 
materially aifected by peculiar cir
cumstances, and as a result was 
substantially lower t h a n the rent 
gpneroUy prevailing In the Defense 
Rpntal Area for comparable hous 
ing accommodations, on April 1. 
11)41. 
' 1^—Substantial hardship has re
sulted from a substantial decrease 
In the net income (before Interest) 
of the property for the current year 
as compared, with a representative 
period prior to April 1, 1041, due to 
a substantial and unavoidable in-
prease in property taxes or operat
ing costs. This ground for adjust-

O U R D E M O C R A C Y - • by Mai 

A scout Is fricndli). He is a friend to all 
and a brotVicrb cucry other scouf. 

Heavy Hitters 
Meet Guilford 
This Sunday 

COSTLY DISEASE 
"The purchase price of the ero-

dlcation of tuberculosis may be con
sidered a bargain to a community. 
It costs pennies to control It, and 
dollars to tolerate It," said Charles 
L. Newcomb, Director of the Chrlst-

jmas Seal Sale for the National 
after jTuberculosIs Association In a meet-

Ouilford ' " ^ ° ' ' " ' ' ' ' association secretaries 
and volunteer workers held a t the 

The Branford Red Sox, 
dropping their game to 
la.sl Sunday, will oppcse the same " " " •" '" '"•<;" rruii^t.o i.^.u a., „•.= 
' . . , . ? . .v,.„ a i i ^ o . i , i„ t t , . New Haven Medical Association to-

TODAY.THE TWO MILLION SCOUTS IN THE U.S.— 
CARRVING OUT THEIR PLEDOE OF PRjENDLINESS-
ARE V\/ORKINS TOGETHER TO HELP SCOUTS IN 
WAR-RAVAGEP COUNTRIES, THROUSH THEIR 
W0RLD-FRI£NOSHIP FUNP, OUR SCOUTS ARE 
HELPINS THEIR FOREIGN BROTHERS TO REBUILD 
THEIR TROOPS, ACpUIRE NEE(3ED BOOKS, 
CLOTHING, EQUIPMENT. . . . THUS CUBTHERINa 
INTERNATIONAL GOOD-WILL — 
Ahl WEAL OF dUR. DEMOCRACY. 

Fair Line of Dresses 

$8.30 to $16.95 
RAYONS WOOLENS HEAVY COTTONS 

ONE AND TWO PIECES 
ALL.WOOL SUITS $35 each 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

PHONE 4-1615 
226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ment does not apply to maxlrrium 
rents of housing accommodations 
newly constructed with priority r a t 
ing where the accommodations are 
first rented after April 1, 1041 or to 
maximum rents established by a 
first rent ing after April 1, 1B41. 

13—The housing accommodations 
were renter to an employee both 
on April 1, 1041 and a t the time the 
order of adjustment Is issued, and 
after t h e former date but prior to 
July 1, 1942 the landlord and t e n a n t 
agreed, as the result of a cont inu
ous process of bargaining, upon a 
wage increase arid a rent jincrease, 
I the wage Increase h a s been put Into 
elTect. J 

H _ T h e petitioner recAiests a n 
order authorizing him tc^ demand 
and receive a deposit to s tcure the 
return of movable articles. 

I t a landlord believes, after s tudy
ing tiiese permissible grounds, t h a t 
he l.s entitled to petition for ad 
justment , he should obtain from 
this Defense Reiital Area Offlct a t 
210 Crown Street copies of form 
D-1 ir adjustment is .sought under 
paragraphs 1 through 11, and of 
rormD-5B, if under paragraph 12. 

Nalewajek and Godowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble S+a+uary - Bronze Tablets 

15 BREEZY LANE 

OFFICE AND YARD 

PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

Annual Report 
Of New Haven 
Road Received 

cllcl<e again this Sabbath In the 
lat ter town with the championship 
of the Shoreline league a t stake. 

Branford which has headed the 
league throughout most of the sea-
.son will we weakened by the loss of 
l3oll Elweli, Yale catcher, who is 
currently making a determined bid 
for the s tar t ing center ber th on the 
Ell eleven. On the other hand it 
appears, at this writing, t ha t the 
Oullford nine will be s t rengthened 
In the box by the return home of 
Rood, a cardinal farmhand, who 
lolled on the mound in t h e South
ern A.saoclation most of the Sum-
inor. 

With this lat ter prospect in view 
the home team will be lop heavy 
favorites lo cop the league bunting 
al though Manager Chestnut reveal
ed last night t h a t he h a s a few 
tricks up his sleeve for t h e all im
por tan t contest. Foremost in his 
mind wil be the Insertion of Paul 
Ward behind the plate to hold the 
s lants of Bob Bradley, who holds a 
major decision over the shoretown 
ers already this year. Then too, he 
has Stan Sokoiowsky, a terr inc h i t 
ler and veteran of many years of 
play, to take over the initial sack. 

Pop Duell, the league's leading 
hi t ter will patrol centerneld for the 
locals and heavy hi t t ing Steve 

IPauk, who batted 525 for Mllford 
Prey during t h a t school's summer 
campaign, will be at the dizzy cor 

|ne r . Steve Hylenski, absent from 
the^ baseball wars for several 
months , is likewise schdeuled for 
major action In the outfield. 

The home team will counter a t 
the plate with the Spencer Broth
ers, Loomls, Vltalie, Jacobsen and 
Bob Starr, all heavy hi t ters . 

day. Mr. Newcomb went on to say 
tha t knowing the cause of tuber
culosis, how the disease spreads, 
how to prevent it and how to t reat 
it. I t Is necessary only to purchase 
on a community scale the control 
and eventual eradication of this 
most costly disease and thus avoid 
the human and economic lo.sses 
resulting from untimely deaths. 

SEND CHECKS ANYTIME 
The Braniord Committee of the 

New Hdven Children's Center wish 
to announce tliat donations to their 

annual appeal for funds to carry on 
this most worthy, work have been 
received, and the committee wish 
to t hank all contributors. Checks 
may be sent to Mrs. Beautord 
Reeves, Pine Orchard, al any time 
during the year. 

Miss Evelyn Jenkins of St. Louis, 
Mo. has been, the guest of MLss Olive 
P ra t t of Stony Creek. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baiied-on white enapiel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

B U L L A R D S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STREET N E W H A V E N OOBNEB O B A N a E 

TkiT^dieai 
"^cAtisvi^J^S^^^^— ' '**' YOUR hom« 

'W5.iii====^^'^ How ta tak« th« ruti out of your briokfoit foutint . , . 
ways to moK« your kltchtn "homt / ' . . . what color to chooi* 
tor your living r6om . . . Thts* or* luit a ftw of tKt inlrlflulno 
ntvv idaat turnlihtd dolly on th« W*ni«n'« P«t« of 

T H I CHRISTIAN K I t N C I MONITOR 
Thvi* helpful Idtoi or* "plus volu*" In this dolly niwspop«r tor 
the homt that oivu you world newi jntf(pr«t«d to ihow IM 
impact on you ond your fomlly. 

U>fl thli coupon 
for y«ur S f l -
CIAL Introduf-
terv lUkicrlptlvN 
— fivt w i i M -
10 i i twM—•n l f 
(U.S. fundi) a> 

t Th« ChtlillOn Scleno Publlihino Soclaly I 
I 0n«, Norwoy Street, Bolton 15. Moiiochutttts " ! 
I PleoM cnt«r Q ipHlot Introductory lUbKrlotlon t o . I 
I Th» Chrlttlon 5<l>nc« Mlmltot—; wttka 130 luuMi for >l I 

I < ' ' " ' • } 
I City -. SlQt»__ I 

J "•< I 

Bac/lc 
roujff 

Security iioiclers and employees of 
the New Haven Railroad will re
ceive, within the next day or two, 
copies of its modernized annual re
port which this yoarhas taken new 
form ond contains much down-to 
earth information and at t ract ive il
lustrations In place of the usual 
pages of statist ics of t radi t ional 
stockholders!.'(reports. The figures 
are still there for the statistically-
minded, but this year's report will 
Interest equally the average reader. 

Many may be surprised to read, 
for Instance, t ha t last year nearly 
Jialf (46.6%) of all the passengers 
Into and out of Grand Central 
Terminal (which the New Haven 
shares with the New York Central) 
rode on New Haven Railroad trains. 

The report', which is s: 
Howard S. Palmer, James Lee 
Loomls and Henry B. Sawyer, t rus
tees, tells of the new stainless steel 
passenger cars soon to be placed In 
.service, which have fluorescent,' 
lighting, panorama type windows, 
•lectrlc water coolers, p leasant rest 
rooms, and smoking lounges In 
every coach. 

New motive power, the modern 
equipment on order, the completion 
of authorized right-of-way changes ^ ,33 ^^^^ g . Symonds is teach-
and the re-spacing of signals, the | , . ^^ ^^^ Hlgganum Union School 
tru.3toes point out, " 

o ther fields," they say, but add: 
"The first consideration, a t all 
times, is t h a t of adding to the^saf-
ety, comfort and convenience of 
our customers. Our sales approach 
will s tem from an earnes t desire to 
provide ,the maximum In service 
and satisfaction to those using our 
facilities.",. 

Other chapters deal with the New 
Haven's ,,experiments wi th radio 
t ra in communication, pioneering 
with a teletype system of freight 
ear records, nightly shipment of 
loaded trailer trucks by flat car, 
and the rood's foreign t rade and 
Industrial development activities. 

The trustees point to the neces
sity for tlie increased freight rates, 
requested of the In ters ta te Com-

',""' 'j '" '^'!, ' 'meree Cpmmisslon, as well as con
t inuance of the war t ime Increase 
of ten per cent in passenger fares. 

The New Haven Railroad, the r e 
port shows, now operotes 1,815 miles 
of road, with 4,234 miles of track. 
I t operated oars a total of 398,847,-
000 miles in 1945. Its percentage of 
passenger t ra in business as com
pared with feright Is unusually 
high, representing more than 50 
percent of total revenue. 

in Hoddam, will assure 
faster schedules, more . frequent I 
service and . dependable on-t ime I Fred Collins of Indian Neck is a 
performance.' 

Under the, heading, "Customer 
relations", the trustees tell of the 
New Haven's efforts to merciiandise 
its service. "Merchandising is jus t 
as Important in railroading as In 

The History'of Coffee 
Tlie fruKraiit cup of coffee wliich 

makes us civil every morning and 
renews us so often during the day 
linl<s many nations in a long and 
romantic history. Just wiien It first 
appeared as a beverage no one can 
say exactly. But tliat it was an Ara
bian discovery seems very likely in 
view of tlie fact that coffee grew 
wild in that part of the world before 
the ninth centiiry after Ciirist, and 
fanciful Arabian nights talcs have 
been handed down about the first 
brew. ^ i 

The most popular legend concerns 
Kaldi, an Arabian goatherd, whose 
dull life on the.hillside made him a 
gloomy Joe indeed. But lie picked 
and ate some of the berries his goats 
were fond of nibbling, because he 
noticed tliat j^fter eating tltose ber
ries, the goats became guy creatures. 
Kaldi himself became a new man. 
Thereafter collee berries were indis
pensable to.his diet, and so carefree 
and lively did lie become that he 
often joined liis goats in a merry 
dance. 

A monk, to whom Kaldi confided 
his experiences, prepared a drink 
from the beans and served it to the 
members of bis order. They found 
the beverage sustained their energy 
and helped Iheni to pray and inedi-
tatt; longer^ so they adopted the drink 
»iid cultivated the plant. ., 
a Oradually the popularity of the 
beverage spread to Turkey, where, 
in. 1SB4, the first' public coffee house 
w u . established. It was introduced 

lo llie Venetians in 1615, the French 
in 1644, the English and Viennese 
in 1050, and it was brought to North 
America in 1668. But promptly the 
power of the beverage to stimulate 
clear thinking and plain taiiting con
verted tile popularicoflfee houses into 
discussion clubs. And political de
bate that exploded into dissension, 
direct action |)nd resistance made 
coffee houses'- the targets of tyrants 
like Ciiarles II of England, who 
termed Ihemfseminarics of sedition. 

But, accordirik to Disraeli, London 
and Paris coffcft houses of the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries held 
the mirror fq'; "the manners, tlie 
morals and th'rf'politics of a people." 

Here in colonial United States, too, 
the coffee housi, became the meeting 
house of the tijwn fathers, and after 
a time change^ from purely social 
centers to foidl points of mercliant 
trade and political discussion. Daniel 
W e b s t e r c a l l e d B o s t o n ' s G r e e n 
Dragon Coffee House "the headquar
ters of the American Revolution."' 

The Dutch took the coffee plant to 
South America back around 1718, 
with a result that every sixth grader 
knows. Today's coffee plantations in 
Pan-America produce three-fourths 
of the world's coffee. And because 
we are the world's greatest coffee 
drinkers, of cljivse we're the biggest 
customers fw^' the Pan-.\merican-
yield. All previous lnv.pice« wele 
topped In 1945^ when the'" Jnited • 
-States iiS'poTted' 20,27S,690 bags of 
coffee, each .containing 132 poundsl 

pa t ient in the Newington Veteran.'! 
Hospital. 

\A '. 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

6.00-16 NOW IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 

. .. SHORT BEACH 
, TEL. BRANFORD 1799 

ASK FOR RAY LORD 

1730 Slato St. 
Tel. 7-0294 

Now Havon, Coi 

HOTEL 
INDIAN NECK 

OPEN "(JciAK ROUND 
REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
SPECIAL RATES UP TO 

JUNE I, 1947 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

\GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
' j t tASON and P L A S T E E W O R K 

E. B R E C C U E O L I 

Phono 1116 

19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

ii 

ORANGE at CROWN 

October Bed Special 

Pictured above Is a Four Poster Bed in 

Maple or Mahogany, full siie. Com

plete with coil spring and mattress. 

$59.50 

Sunday, September 22nd 

GRAYMOOR MONASTARY 
Lv. Church and Elms Sis. 8:00 A.M. — Returning at 5:00 P.M. 

$ 2 . 9 0 Inc. Fed. Tax 

Sunday, September 22nd 

MOHAWK TRAIL 
Leave Church and Elm Streeis, 8:00 A.M. 

$ 2 . 9 0 Incl-Fed. Tax 

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE AS THE 

SALE IS LIMITED •••. 

185 CHURCH STREET, Second Floor 

' ^ comioiiiiii 

w-

D E L I V K R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDRESS OOMMUNI0ATION8 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND RcVIEWS 

BY P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

T H E TOWN A M B U L A N C E 

W e pulilishi'il a I r l lc r a eonple ol' weeks ii(,'o eoiieeniiiit ' llic Town 
Ambulance wliieli provoUeil a lot of discussion. Discussion on local 
issues is a very good tbini;. I t ' s good for the people and i t ' s 'good for 
the community. There are, however, we have always lieon inclined to 
believe, three sides to every (piestion—their side, our side, and the 
r igh t side. Wi th tha t end in view, and in order to clarify this (incs-
tion ot the Town Ainlmlanee, we would like to present these tacts . 

1—The amhulancn was presented to the Town of Eas t Haven liy 
the Rotary Clnh in the .spring of ViM. _ _ 

2—The ambulance was subsequent ly placed u n d e r the super
vision of the E a s t Haven F i re D e p a r t m e n t aiid is now kept at Kire 
Hcad( |uar le rs in Main s t ree t where it is maintained in first class con
dition and is fully equipped for service. 

3—Regulations have been put in -writing by the Board of Publ ic 
Safety which govern the use of the ambulance . The rules s tate that 
" A m b u l a n c e is u n d e r the supervision of t h e F i r e D e p a r t m e n t of 1lio 
Town of Eas t Haven but can be used only on direct call from a iih.v-
sician. Orders are to be given by a doctor and he is to decide if 
pa t ien t needs to be aiicompanied by a doctor , a nu r se or a member 
of the f a m i l y . " 

A—The F i re Depa r tmen t under Chief Ernes t Hanson has fol
lowed these rules. A t no time has the .iVmbulance moved out except 
01) d i rec t o|;der from a doctor and under his supervision. Chief I l an-
.son s tates t ha t a l though his firemen have been approved as opera tors 
of the ambulance and some of them have received thorough t ra in ing 
in first aid, i t is not felt they a re competen t to hand le severe accident 
cases and those in which there are broken bones or internal injuries, 
except unde r direct medical supervision or instruct ion. 

5—Contrary to the impression which has been gained by m a n y 
residents , the ambulance is in general use. During the present liscal 
yea r .start ing October 1 last, the ambulance has been called ou t 2;i 
t imes. I n each instance it has moved from one to th ree minutes af ter 
the doc tor ' s call had been received. T h e ' c a s e s r anged nil the way 
from emergency tr ips to the hospital for appendic i t i s or other ojiera-
lion.s, to t r ips by invalid pa t ien t s to .sanitaria or elsewhere. Only 
three of-^thi; call.s,>vero for acc ident emergency cases. Two of these 

•were ba th ing accidents a t the Eas t Shore the pas t siimmor, a n d t h e 
o t h e r w a s the case of a person who had broken a n a rm. The ambu
lance records koiit by the F i re Depa r tmen t since M'firch 16, 1944, 
show t h a t the ambulance has been used 79 separa te ' t i ines . I t ' s milo-
ugc has been approximate ly-1 ,300 milefr. " 

G ^ r h o .ambulance has been full^' and coniplctnly equipped. A. 
Red Cross einci'goncy kit contains every requi rement for use by the 
physician bven to canned heat , soap and surgical su tures . The a m 
bulance itself is a Cadilac V8. The inter ior is fan vent i la ted and heat
ed. In addi t ion to the metal s t re tcher , mounted on wheels, there is 
ateo a folding s t re tcher , also e x t r a l i n c n , blankets a n d other essen
tials. 

These, then, are the iiiain facts concerning the town ambulance. 
AVhether it should be used for emergency eases; t h a t is lo rush per
sons in,iui'ed in traffic or .other maiiiiing accidents to the hospital in 
New Haven, seems to be the crux of the dilTerence of opinion locally. 
There is no question but that the fire d e p a r t m e n t is following out t h e 
orders given. The ambulance is be ing used in every ease where a doc
to r gives order liiid supervision. No one would expec t a fireman to 
violate the o rders even to wheel out the ambulance to a motor crash 
acc ident sa3', for instance, in wliieh three or four persons were crit i
cally in.iurcd, and the delay for the ar r ival of a New Haven ambu
lance, with doctor nr intern, might be a ma t t e r of life o r death. .Siich 
a violator of the rules ough t to, and probably would, be dismissed 
from the dcpiirtment,. 

The use ot the dmbiilance tor accident, cases seems lo hinge, in 
the last analysis, upon the doctors themselves. They have the final 
say. Could not some a r rangement be worked out whereby the doc
tors ot the eoinmunity migh t a r range a .schedule where each would 
be available a t certain specified periods on a cooperative and com
muni ty service basis for emergency eases'/ Pndiably not , because such 
an a r r angemen t would be almost loo Utopian to even suppose. How
ever, other communit ies have-solved the problem and Eas t Haven 
may, some day. 

Voters Will Act 
OnlBudgetOct. 7 

East Haven's town budget for 1946-7 calling for evpendituros of $519,-
644.75 and an increase of two and a half mills in fho tax rate will go beforo 
Iho annual town meeting for approval on Monday, October 7 at 8 P. M. 

The budget adopted last year totalled $465,303.47 and carried a tax 
rate of 22 mills. The tax rate for tho coming year will bo 24'/2 mills. 

Following Is tho now budget and the comparative figures for last year. 
This Year 

Assessors $ 4,624.00 
Athletic Field 6,000,00 
Auditors 2,500.00 
Back Taxes 1,500.00 
Bonds 41,000.00 
Building Department 4,164.00 
Contingent 7,000.00 
Election Expense 2,610,00 
Fire Department 26,172.11 
Hagaman Library 1,900.00 
Health - Sanitation 10,900.00 
Insurance .< 5,500.00 
Highways 12,800.00 
Interest and Notes 17,195.50 
Miscellaneous 4,600.00 
Old Age Tax 12,000.00 
Police Department 22,898.64 
Public Safety 200.00 
Reassessment 3,000.00 
Vots Rehabilitalion 1,500.00 
Schools .245,567.00 
Sewerage • 0 1,500.00 
Sinking Fund 8,000.00 
State-County Tax' 13,200.00 
Surety Bond 650.00 
Tax Collector 7,256.00 
Tax Review 225.00 
Town Hall 7,222.00 
Town Clerk ...... 6,942.50 
Town Officers 8,450.00 
Town Court 3,000.00 
Utilities 20,650.00 
Welfare 8,528.00 
Zoning Commission 400.00 

Last Year 
$ 4,128.88 

10,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 

40,000.00 
3,961.00 
7,000.00 
2,475.00 

22,268.75 
750.00 

5,650,00 
5,500.00 

13,350.00 
18,680.00 
4,110.00 

12,000.00 
20,792.64 

200.00 
3,000.00 

What Tax Boost 
Amounts To 

We asked Clifford Weaver, 
town bookkeeper, lo explain to 
our renders Jusl how mucli In 
dollars and cents the two and a 
half mill tax Increase will cost 
the tax payer. He explains the 
cxtro tax cost for one yeor on n 
house and lot assessed a t $4,000 
will be ten dollars. The extra cost 
on the average East Haven 
dwelllnB win bo about a dollar a 
month . 

W E R E S U M E OUR S A T U R D A Y S T R O L L S 

On October 1 the editor of the BAST HAVEN NEW.S will come 
to the end of a three months leave of absence from his duties as an 
inspector in the Heal th D e p a r t m e n t of the City of N e w Haven. He 
has had a long period of time in wdiicli he has been able to devote a 
•great deal of a t ten t ion to this East Haven project whicli he began 
two years ago as more or less of a hobby. I t has been an cn.ioyablo 
summer, a real chang;c of occupation and he goes back to the busi
ness of inspect ing septic t anks and o rde r ing new ga rbage cans and 
set t l ing squabbles among neighbors over al legedly unsan i t a ry ma t t e r s 
and eyesores, with a newer and br ighter outlook. 

F r o m dai ly contact with the E a s t H a v e n , s c e n e he will resume 
once more pursu i t of his hobby, the pa i t - t ime edi t ing of the N E W S . 
Once more he will g a r n e r the weekly adver t i sements and news tid
bits in S a t u r d a y afternoon strolls a long Main s t reet . He promises to 
keep the columns as full as before and hopes tha t t hey may be even 
newsier and morereadable . H e would ask cooperation, however. Ad
vert isers will p'.ease have their copy r eady on the S a t u r d a y af ternoon 
before publicat ion. \n so far as possible he asks t ha t news i t ems and 
other information be sent iii by mail to Box I'S'i, a t the Post Oflice. 
T h e Main s t ree t office in the Professional Bui ld ing is being discon
tinued .and henceforth ma t t e r s of editorial or business mat te rs con
cerning the N E W S will be handled a t his editorial sanctum a t 112 
Saltonstal l P a r k w a y . I t ' s been a swell vacat ion we 've had in full en
joymen t of our hobby and no-w i t ' s back to work aga in . 

209,178.00 
1,500.00 
1,500,00 

12,000.00 
625.00 

6,813.00 
225.00 

4,619.00 
6,097,20 
8,180.00 
3,000.00 

19,650,00 
8,000.00 

250.00 

Auto Speeding 
On Parkway 
Brings Arrests 

Officers Stenhani and Polio of 
the Police Department clamped 
down on motor speeding last week 
end on Saltonstall Parkway, t h e 
East Haven link on Route 1 the 
Boston post Road Road highway. 

In a brief period the police 
brought In several out-of-towners 
who were allegedly "burning u p " 
the four-lane concrete superhigh
way a t speeds of from 50 miles u p 
ward. 

Two of the drivers forfeited cash 
bonds in town court Monday. They 
were Frank Rosenthal of South 
Orange, N. J . and Gar re t t Vander 
Ells of Patterson N. J. The la t ter 
was said to have been travelling a t 
a rate of 70 miles per hour In a 
section where tho limit Is 35. 

Others whose cases are set down 
for next Monday •, a re Patsy 
Studloso, Devon; Albert J . Buccher, 
Stratford; Rabbi Abraham Chill, 
Providence; and Joseph P. Landa 
328 Ba.ssclt street. New Haven. 

ENriiRTAINlNG 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeil of 

Estellc road entertained this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Law of New 
London, and Mr. Fred Freer 
Denver Colorado. 

Rev. VanMeter 
Preaches Here 

This Sunday 
Tlic Rev. Herbert E. VanMeter, 

former director of young people's 
work In the Stone church, will bo 
the guest preacher this Sunday. 
"Herb" as hfe was affectionately 
known durhig his work here, has 
returned from service as a Chaplain 
In the Pacific. Pie Is studying In 
Chinese a t Yale this season, 

All teachers and Church -school 
members are asked lo be present a t 
the morning worship service a t 11 
ds this will be In observance of 
Religious Education Week. 

New church members will bo re
ceived Sunday, Oct 20 a t 11 A. M. 

The all-church auction Is .sche
duled in the Parish House Oct. 8 
a t 7:30 P. M. 

ANNIVERSAriy 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Murphy 

visited In Now York City over the 
week end celebrating their wedding 
anniversary Sept. 22. 

Civic Group Is 
To Be Formed 
At Saltonstall 

Following informal discussion In' 
t he saltonstall area an Invitation 
h a s been extended to the residents 
of t h a t neighborhood to meet Tues
day evening, Oct. l , In the homo ot 
Mr. ElUv Rycn n t 54 Estollo road 
for the purpose of plaiininB for the 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Town Mccllns Oct. 7 AVc have really been surprised 
tills week a t (ilic many now rcncw-

Tax Increase ot two and a h a l t | „ i s „.hlch have been received for 
mills was expected. .,.|i,,; N K W S and also the new .sub-

Ilunnlnir local Kovcrnmciit is just 
ns Imiiortanl as kccphii; WashinKton 
bureaus eoiiis. 

Everybody Is glad teachers got 
their raise and tha t lncrcn.scR were 
passed on to other full-time town 
employes i»lso. 

....Don't forget tho Durham Fair Fr i 
day and Saturday and the Big 
Danbury Pair all nex t week. Oull
ford Fair as usual drew large Boat 
Haven contingent Wednesday. 

Wc notice tha t stores nro already 
stocking uiî  with Christmas incr-
icliaiutlsc, Saw Eddtn' Glllls setting 
up A mcohnnlcal t ra in set In store 

orgahlzatlon of a SaltonsljUl Civic window of Knst Ilavon llnnltvnrc 
Association. It is hoped t h a t each company, and snrao day watched 
family In t ha t section which ln- ,nsscmbling <a{ Klddtc.s' rldo-ln alr-
cludes both sides of Saltonstall I ' ' ""* "<• Anderson Aiilo Accssorles 
Parkway and tho adjacent streets Store. There will be no i iccd lo go 
will bo ropresnted at the meeting. 

The need for such au a:ssoclatlon 
h a s long been felt there as muny 
civic problems of mutual Interest 
arise from time to time whore unit
ed action can obtain better and 

outside town for toys this season. 
Merchants point wut t ha t small do-
IKisIt now will liold first clioioc. 

scrliitinns. TImnks a lot. 

Robert Urquhart S 2-c h a s , r e 
turned to Memphis Tenn, al ter 
spending a week with his parents', 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Urtiuhort 
of 214 llemliiBway avenue. , 

Mrs. CArl rral7..n(!r WAS thcwinncp 
a t tills month 's Morcliandise club 
nwnrd of Uic Woman's Aid Spciety 
of the Stiinc church. 

Word has been rciolved by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. RusscU of Main 
street of the sate orrlval In Paris of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. J. Austen; 
Mrs. Austen sailed on the SS. Wash-
Ington io join her husband who Is 
In clmrBc ot maintenance for the 
CAA In Paris. 

....Eugono Taylor ot Michigan Is the 
gucfit of J, N, Russell and family of 
Main street. 

Thanks to all who remembered us 
_ _ _ on our 2Bth wedding anniversary 

quicker rcsuUs thiiiV courd""oth'cr"i'^°"^'*y- ^^^lUEhter and son-lnlaw 
wise bo possible. Other neighbor- ""•'"^' ' ' ' ' '" '^ "" "^ * « ' f ""w ' " " " e . 
hood groups have organized and iPresent wore Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
proved helpful not only In their 1^'''='""". '^- ' i " ' ' f^fs- Henry Sim-
own communities but to the towm ' ' ^°"° ' ^"^^ "̂ ''̂ ^ '^''»- Burton Lyman, 
as a whole. ' |Mv. and Mrs. Ellsworth Boebo, Miss 

Saltonstall Is one ot tho new do- °'''"='= Blockman, and little Rowona 
velopments of homes In East Ha
ven. Begun some six or seven years 
ago on whfit was a t one t i m e ' t h e 
Smith ' farm. The area now h a s ijomb 
seventy or more Xamllies. Residents 
fool tha t tho organization of a civic 
association there Is a s tep In the 
l i gh t direction. Mr, Rycn and the 
o thers associated with him li^ the 
Initial move hope . tha t tho meeting 
win bo largely attended. 

Beebe. 

Mr. and Mrs, AdoliVh Norr ot 
Dwishl place have recently ro 
tiirhcd from a t r ip to llicAVliUb 
Mountains . 

Wo are glad to learn t h a i a ioabld 
has been rccoivcd from - .Tohtt' 
Saolilos of Main street rcporllrig 
his safe arrival in Greece where lie 
will spend three months visiting hl^ 
former home. Mr. Sadilos, the 
former owner of tlio East Haven 
Diner, took a large quantity of re
lict materials Including cloUiing and 
food bacli to Greece with h im fior 
distribution there by clHirth afltj 
civic loaders ot %Vi home towiv 
When he rctiirn.i h e plans to bring 
his mother with Wm. 'During hl» 
absence Mrs. Sachlos Is residing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cretclla 
of Thompson avenue. 

New Janitor 
Is Appointed 
At Town Hall 

Anthony DcLconardo of 8 Silver 
Sands road, one of three brothers 
who saw service In the recent world 
War, has been appointed to bo 
jani tor of the Town Hall to fill the 
vacancy caused by the dea th r e 
cently of Elmer Proctor. . 

The new Janitor Is 23 years old, 
unmarried, and well known among 
tho younger men of the town. He 
re turned last J anua ry after service 
as an aviation englnoor In the U. S. 
Army. 

KNGAGEMKNT 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shamp ot 

Ivor avenue announce tho ongage-

The regular meeting of tho Public 
Health Nursing association will bo 
held In the Towp Hall Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, Crosby 
Jr. and three children, Janle , 

i Laurie and Martha , were visitors 
the past week a t t h e homo of Mr, 
Crosby's mother In Poxon. Tliey 
recently moved from Wothorstlold 
to Stamford. 

EAST HAVEN PLAYERS 
A speclla meeting of the East 

Haven'Players will ho held Monday 'ment of the i r daughter, Betty 
Sept. 30 a t 8 P. M. In the Foxon Lorraine, to Mr. Martin J. Olson, son 

of iCommunlty Hou.'se. All members son of Mr. and Mrs. Mart in Olson 
please be present. |or Footo road. 

Congralnlallons lo Mrs. Rose 
Milnnu of liriGerrlsh avenue on tho 
ocosion ot her . .birthday ..Monday, 
Sept. 23. Many liappy returns-. 

A group of local young ladles 
were among tho las t to see tho 
Niagara Falls before tho slide last 
week caused the groat wonder of 
na ture to take on a now contour. 
Visiting the falls Tuesday while en-
route to Toronto and other points 
of Interest were Miss Betty and 
Helen Chapkovlch and Paulino 
Mazzacano of East Haven who were 
accompanied by Ethel Decker of 
New Haven and Rose Takacs of 
Danbury. 

obtain an outside speaker. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Sept 27-Oct 3 1921 

Former Bas t Havener Gets Wr i t 
ten U p I n Centenial N u m b e r Of 
Telegraph-Herald Bape r 

Wo are In reccpt this week of a 
copy of the Centenial Number of 
tho Telegraph-Herald, published In 
Dubuque, Iowa. The paper , v/lth Its 
04 pages. Is devoted to telling 

years or so ago when Howard was a 
small boy, and his Interest In bees 
probably began then. But It wasn't 
until a summery day .seven years 
ago when a swarm of bees flew Into 
the baby's room through an open 
window and landed a t the foot of 
the crib while the baby was asleep 
thathls Interest In bees resumod. 

great deal about Iowa and the JMrs. Allen tried evicting them with 

DEATH CLAIMS FATHER 
OF LOCAL TOWN CLERK 
The Town Hall officers were 

closed Mondayafternoon during the 
funeral of Mr. Richard J . Tucker 
who died Friday In his 81st year 
a t his home, 42 Pardee place. 

Mr. Tucker was the father of 
Miss Margaret Tucker t h e Town 
Clerk. Another daughter . Miss 
Enama Tucker, Is clerk In the 
buUdlngdepartment and Board of 

Assessors. He also loaves his widow, 
Jemima J. McLean Tutt le and two 
other daughters, Mrs. Ernest 
Tennyson and Miss Jean Tucker; 
three sisters, Mrs. Philip Fisher, 
Mrs. Edward Burhardt , and Miss 
Lavlna Tucker, and a brother, 
Wllham, also a granddaughter , 
Claudia. 

Funeral services were Held Mon
day afternoon with the Rev. Alfred 
Clark officiating. In te rment was In 
East Lawn. 

lowans In their hundred years of 
achievement. The Centenial cele
bration took place Sept. 19 to 22 In 
Dubuque. 

Of special Interest, to us Is a si to 
lologr; 

fly spray. They finally made a 
homo for themselves In a hole In 
the outside wall. Howard began to 
get reaqualnted with.bees. Now he 
is one of the big bee men of the 

write up" with phonograph of Mr. JDubuque area, 
and Mrs. Howard Allen who live on Mr. and Mrs. Allen's 150 hives are 
Highway 61 In Table Mound town- ' s i tua ted not only a t their residence 
ship outside Dubuque. Mr. Allen Is but aKso on the )ands of various 
a former East Haven resident who,farmers who have come to depend 
went west some years ago, marr ied]upon the Allen bees for pollonlza-
and now has a growing family of tlon. In normal seasons a hive 

H o w a r d Allen Heeded Advice To 
" G o West Young M a n " A n d 
F o u n d T h e r e ' s Money I n H o n e y 

shop Mr. and Mrs. Allen first r e -
nvove tho tough wax capping from 
the combs with a heated knife, Tills 
capping Is s en t to a factory to be N " * Haven. Commander Donaltl 
made Into foundation which be- " " ' " 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward B. Galpln of Klmberly 
avenue. 

Miss Bessie Lewis, who was to be 
a fall bride, was given a miscellane
ous shower. 

The Harry R. Bar t le t t post was 
well recognized at the State Con
vention of the American Legion In 

four children The Aliens are sub 
scrlbors to the East Haven News 
and although far removed from our 
community are Interested readers 
of what happens here. 

Howard's grandfather, Edgar D. 
Stevens, kept three or four hives of 
bees on West Main s t ree t here 30 

yields 75 to 80 pounds, not count
ing the 50 pounds left In each hive 
for tho bees to feed on during the 
winter. A reddish honey called fall 
honey Is left foi- the bees. Only the 
bright yellow "clover honey" Is sold. 

Processing the product is very 
simple. In their neat little work-

comes a base for more honey mak
ing In beehives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alon figure t h a t a l -
alth"bugh there Is plenty of oppor
tuni ty for get t ing stung now and 
then their business of producing 
honey Is pre t ty sweet. Mr. Allen Is 
a member of tlie Dubuque County 
Beekeepers' Association and Mrs. 
Allen Is leader of the newly or
ganized Table Mound Splnercl tes 
4-H club. 

We enjoyed some of tho Allen 
honey recently and it was Just 
about the best we've tasted In t ha t 
line. We don ' t know wha t the 
marke t condition Is but wouldn't be 

Pock was named a s the District 
Deputy, Otis Branlnard was named 
as one of tho committee chairmen 
and H. A. Turner was named de
legate a t largo to trie National 
Convention In Kansas . 

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Day and Miss 
Marlon Day attended tho state Fair 
and Exposition at Springfield. 

A dozen new houses were under 
construction In Eas t Haven to 
Ijrovlde forthe housing needs which 
had arisen during the post-war 
period. 

Paul Roveley had b^ecn appointed 
assistant Football coach a t the 
Connecticut College. 
• Miss Josephine Stermati of 234 

surprised-If t ho Allen's migh t not |Tyler s t reet became the bride of 
like to Introduce Dubuque hopey to Joseph Holt on Sept. 27. Rev D. J . 
East Haven tables. If not this sea- Clark performed the ceremony at a 
son, perhaps next. home wedding. 

Oongratulatlonft to Dick Wiicd oi^ 
the occasion of his hihth bir thday 
parly Saturday, Sept 21. Dick and 
his friends enjoyed a pa r ty In tho 
afternoon at his home In High 
street. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Wood. 

Mr', and Mrs. AlOx Doran cn)i>yed 
a motor trip last Wcelt througli 
Virginia, 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
On Sunday morning next. Sept 28, 

a t 8 the teachers of tho Old Stone 
Church Sunday School will assem
ble In tho Parish House ot tho 
church for a pancake breakfast to 
bo prepared under the Bkillful 
guidance ot Mr. Gatllng. . i; 

During t h e ' regular Sunday 
School session, all depar tments of 
the Sunday School will assemble to
gether for a special Rally Day ser--
vice for which Mr. Bernard Kencr-

Ota' 
C. W. 

DATES AHEAD 
Sept. 20—Meeting, JUnlor Guild, 

Christ Church. 
Sept 28—E. H. High vs. St. Mary's 

Academy.. 
Sept. 2!) —Pancake Breakfast, 

Church School Teachers 8 
A. M. Stone Church. 

Oct. 1—Public Health Nursing 
Assolcatlon, 8 P. M. 

Oct. 2—Inter Church Bowlhig 
League, East Haven Alleys. 

Oct. 3—Half Hour Reading Club, 
Parish House 1 P . M. 

Oct. 3 — Bushicss Association, 
Joint meeting with Asspolaled 
Business of Branford. Howard 
Johnsons. 

Oct. 6 — Oonflrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church.; 

Oct. 8—World,Wide Communion 
Sunday 

Oct, 7—Annual Town Meeting 
Oct. 8—All-church Auction, Stone 

Church Parish House, 7:30 
P .M 

Oct. 10—55 anniversary Woman's 
Aid Society, covered dish lun
cheon. -

Oct. 18—Public Auction, Stone 
Church Parish House. 

Oct. 23-24 —Doll Show, Stone 
Parish. House. 

Oct. 27 — 235th Anniversary 
> founding of Stone Church 

Nov. 8—Christ Church Fair 
Nov. 21—Annual Christmas Sale, 

Woman's Aid Society, Stone 
Church. 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. Blanclio O'Connor 

St. Vincent do Paul R. C. church, 
pastor, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates. Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 0:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguin Branch 
,Rev. Alfred Clark, reoWr, 9;30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Flro Houso, 
George street 8:30 P. M. 

First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday evening Stone 
Church. 

Third Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church. 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church pinochle held every 

third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. 

Tho Bradford Maiior trumpet and 
drum corps woii first place again in 
the combination class In playing 
Saturday afternoon In New MUtord 
which was sponsored by St. Francis 
Xftvlor Fife, Bugle arid Drum Corps. 
Miss Shirley MacCormlok won nrst 
prize In twirling. Tho Bradford 
Manor corps scored a 200.67 out ot 
a possible 30O on points. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dumark and 
family ot Henry Street have ro-
tumed from a motor trip to Niaga
ra Falls, Montreal and Canada. 

Momauguin flromen who arc In
terested In bowling arc requested to 
leave their names at tho Bradford 
Manor Firo House, Qeorge Street. 
Bowling win start Fi-lday evening, 
September 27. 

Mr. Qeorge TuklU of New Haven, 
Bob Dugan and Mich Mitchell made 

a calch ot 101 snapper blues Sun
day. 

A miscellaneous shower was held 
Tuesday evening In honor of Miss 
Marie MellUo ot Atwater street. 
Among those present were Mrs. Na
than Connelly, Mrs. Clara Tosoltl 
and daughter, Mrs. Carl Johnson 
and daughter, Lorraine, Mrs. Oatl-
lla and EdlUi QolUla, Mrs. Anthony 
Monroe, Mrs. E-Longlcy, Mrs, John 
Cook, MK. Joseph Rlcclo, Mrs. An
thony Do Vlllo, Miss Jinny Haydcn, 
Miss Margaret O'Brien, Mrs. Oeorgc 
Wadlcy, Anne Mnrlo Thomas, Mrs. 
L. SoJiazsart), Mrs. E. PaoUoro, Mrs. 
Warren Ernest, and Mrs. Ralph Me-
Ullo. The gifts were many and va
ried. 

Edward E. Hultng, son of Colonel 
Edward Hilling and Mrs. Anna Hul-
Ingot Jamaica Court has returned 
to St. George's School, MIddletown 
R.I. for a third term after spending 
his vacation hero with his parents. 

Thomas Redhead of Niagara, 
Canada Is visiting William Redhead 
of Dowoy avenue. 

St. Vincent de Paul Guild will 
hold their regular card party Fri
day evening at the Georgo street 
(Ire houso. Tho public Is cordially 
Invited. 

Miss Suzanne ClvltoUo ot Cosey 
Beach Road was tendered a sur
prise personal shower a tthe home 
ot Mrs. Edgar Myers by Mrs. Ken
neth Miller ond Laura Clvltello. 
Those present were JPatty Mc-
Quoldrlch, Betty Post, Laura Clvl
tello, Anno Mascola, Jane Brown, 
Androy Howard, Althea Tregonlng, 
Corrlno Hlbson, Janet Atwater, 
June Myers, Evelyn Eborth, Alice 
Moore, Valcda Robinson, Mrs. Carl 
Farquarharson, Mrs. Bornlce Rich
ards, Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Mrs. 
John Clvltello and Mrs. Edgar My-

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Slsson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
MJTOMOBILE - OASUALTV 
11 Ohldscy Ave., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNDED 1019 

JOniT BIONDI, PBOP. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIRING 
no Main at. 11100 BMtnMiin 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watch - Clock Repairing 

273 M»ln BliMl B»"' " " " " 
Hut to Ojtpltol Ttistor 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE. INC. 

Electrical Oontraotorj 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical Appllanoca 

pnONB 1-18C1 
IBl MAIN ST. BAST IIAVBH 

EAST HAVEN^^ 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

180 Main St. rhono 4-1503 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
1 Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

You will always find a fino 
soloction of 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
at 

SONDERGAARD 
2&0 Main Street Branford 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

Call Us Tor Prompt Borvltn 
WASHINGTON ICE AND 

OIL CO. 
S. OAIiAKUBUa & SONS 

1-0Q8D Ifil llomlnswny Avp. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPE£DWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/oi<SorWco 
Rmijall W. Richard), Jr., Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main S«. 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phono 4-1514 

00 French Ave. - East Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accossoncs 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loam 
Phono 4-3988 

BO A Silver Sands Rd., East Haven 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
• LIKE NEW 

W« BliaclMlca In InvUllilo Hall Boloj 
Phone 1-138S 270 Main Strtot 

R O r S REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

Body and Fender Rofinishing 
AUTO REPAIRING 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
Phono 4-248! 

125.129 Short Boach Rd. Eail Havon 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
DURING FISHING SEASON 

;)1D Muii St., cor. SUn Streflt 

crs, Miss Clvltello was a September 
bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowdcn of Coc 
avenue onnounce the cngORcmcnt 
Of their daughter, Alice Juno, to 
Edwin Sandford ot Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of 
Catherine street ottendcd the 25t!i 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sullivan In New Haven Sunday. 

Miss Blanche Orecr and Ml.s.s 
Elizabeth Ralston of summit, N. J. 
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Dugan of Cosey Beach avenue. 

An apology ond a correction for 
tho two following Items below; 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Terrace 
of Palmetto Trail celebrated Ihclr 
13lh anniversary Saturday, Sc|)-
tombor 21st. It was also Mrs. Ter
races' birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Madison 
of Hobson street celebrated tholr 
4th anniversary Wednesday, Sep
tember 18. Mrs. Madison celebrated 
her birthday the same day, 

Incldontly our birthday was the 
25lh of September. 

FOXON PARK MISS 
TO STUDY MEDICINE 

Best wishes to Miss acno Glno of 
Paul street, Foxon Park, who loft 
for Syracuse Sunday where she ha.s 
entered Syracuse University to 
study medicine. MLss Glno, a high 
honors student, graduated throe 
years ago from the E.i.st Haven 
High school. She has been working 
since then In a Now Haven real 
estate office. 

Miss Glno's sister, Mary, has re
turned this fall to Teacher's College 
Ih Now Haven. 

aKS««:;3ii**K:,3f»ist:jn!*«s;sr,«r; 

t 
I 
y PRINTER - STATIONER I 
• 2 1 8 Main Street 4- I30K' ; 

OCTOBER BRIDE 

Ml.'is Beatrice V. Curry, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mns. E. G. Curry of 17 
Ivor avenue, will become the bride 
ot Joseph H. Hawtln, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Hawtln ot Sanford 
street on Saturday, Oct. 5 at 2 P. M, 
In Christ Epl."iOopal church. A re
ception will follow in tho Church 
Hall to which trlcnd.s arc cordially 
Invited. 

Miss Curry graduated on Sept. 13 
from the Joseph Lawrence School 
ot Nursing In New London. She Is 
a graduate ot the class ot 1043 ot 
the East Haven High school. 

M. ANASTASIO 
HAS BUSY PART 

IN CAMPAIGN 
Matthew Anastaslo ot Hemlng-

wayavciiuc, long active In the local 
,ind county yourtg Republican clubs, 
i.s putting In a busy sea-son now as 
president ot the Connecticut 
League of Republican club. Not only 
is iio being called Upon to speak at 

connection with the current 
various Republican meetings held 
slate campaign In all parts ot the 
stale taul he is organizing new clubs 
all the tline. 

The state league ot which tho 
popular East Havener Is president 
consi.sts ot 123 clubs which will be 
•sv.'clicd to 125 by tho end ot this 
month with tho organization ot 
now Young O. O. P. clubs In Mld-
dlcflold and Manchester. 

This Thursday night Anastaslo Is 
scheduled to sijoak with Fred 
Zollcr and Mrs. Reddick, candi
dates on the state ticket at a meet
ing ot Now Haven County Young 
Republicans in Derby. Monday ho 
spoke at a Joint meeting ot tho 
Young Republican club and the 
Town Committee In Ansonia. The 
previous week he addressed the 
Branford Young Republicans on 
Thursday and the New Haven Re
publican Women's club Monday at 
tho Hotel Tatt. 

Interesting talk of her duties as 
Elementary Supervisor of schools 
in East Haven. The transportation 
and khidergarten situation was dis
cussed by the members, and it was 
decided to have two petitions signed 
and to present same to the Board 
ot Education. One petition tor a 
kindergarten at Laurel School, and 
the other In protest ot the school 
bus leaving so early mornlgs. After 
the business meeting rcfereshmenls 
were served by Mrs. Pat Carolina. 

M. B. K. 

SEVEN HOUSES 
NOW UNDERWAY 
A t CHARTER OAK 
Battl & Dcscrlo, New Haven con

tractors, are building seven new 
houses In Charter Oak avenue. Two 
arc now nearlng completion and 
five foundations await the materials 

The houses are being built under 
the sectional method with much of 
the material not only cut to size 
but also partially constructed. The 
type ot construction Is tho first un
dertaken here and seems to be a 
considerable improvement over the 
so called prefabricated typo. 

It Is stated that the houses will 
sell in the ,$7,700 plus class. They 
contain tour rooms with room tor 
two more on the second floor which 
Is being left unfinished. 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT ' 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 

Antiques Wanted 
OLD CHINA 

PRINTS 
VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
OLD MILL FURNITURE 

POLISH 

NILS AHLBERG 
At The Old Mill 

Saltonsfall Place and Main Street 
Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

199 Main Street 
P H O N E 4-3022 

East Havon 

War Veteran Here 
To 'Observe' School 
During the past two weeks, Mr. 

David Shcahan, g. senior at the 
University of Connecticut, major
ing In tho social studies, spent an 
"obeservatlon period" In tho His
tory Department at the High 
School. 
. Mr. Shcahan, a vcleraii of tho 

recent war, whose home is In New 
London Is resuming his work at the 
University. He expects to enter the 
toaehlng profession after receiving 
his degree In Juno. We wish him 
well and hope that wo have boon ot 
some soi-vlce to him In our school. 

We are pleased, too. that the 
University ot Connecticut, has 
chosen us as one ot the training 
grounds tor future teachers. 

Miss Margaret Harrison of Tyler 
Street East Haven loaves Monday 
to drive to Hollywood, Calif where 
she will visit Ml', and Mrs. Chris 

[KUSOS and Mr. and Mrs. David An
derson. 

LAUREL V. T. A. PROBLEMS 
"llie flrs,t mooting ot tho Laurel 

School P. T. A. was held at tho 
Laurel School Tliursday evening. 
Mrs. Charlotte McNerney gave an 

THE WEEKLY SERIES OF 

Old Fashioned and Modern Dances 
WIliL BEGIN 

Wednesday, October 2 

Northford Connmunity House 
Northford, Connecticut 

MUSIC BY HANK Dl PALMA'S MELODY MOUNTAIN BOYS 

PROMPTED BY TONY RAPONE 

Time 8:30 P.M. Admission 65c, Tax included 
DOOR PRIZES AWARDED 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

WASHING POLISHING 
LUBRICATING 

TIRES BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
RE-CAPPING 

8 Hemingway Ave. Phone 4-0183 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Miiln St. Toi. •(•0070 Eoit Havon 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 

CALL 4-0601 
43 High SIroBt Eail Haven 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY AND MODERNIZE YOUR 

TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 

Free Estimates in Your Homo Prompt Servico 
Up tp $100 For Your Used Sowing Machino 

VINCENT FEDERICO 

NASH! INC. 
201 Main Street Phono 4-2530 East Havon 

Res. Phono 4-2304 

THIS 8PA0K 

FOR RENT 

SO OENTS 

PER WEEK 

"SHOPPING HEADpUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphto Ufio of Fancy Groceri'ci 
30e Main St.. Phon« 4-1608, East Haven 

Nick's Grille 
SANDWICHES . SNACKS 

Try Our Spaghetti Specials 

•15 Hemingway Ave. (At tho Faro Limit) 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Immediately Available 
For Installation! 

Domestic — Commercial 
industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 
Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Maljcs Warm Friends 

NEWJIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Maices of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 
ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phono 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 
East Havon 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE" 
EVERYBODY GOES TO THE TOWNE HOUSEI 
DELIGHTFUL DANCING NITELY 

THE T O W N E H O U S E ORCHESTRA 
Free Parking at Palace or Commercial Garages 
Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Qableum 
l 7 4 - » 7 a C R O W N 

SPRED LUSTER 
The new, modern wall pa int . . . Ideal for 
every room . . . On Walls or Woodworle. 

Time-tested Odorless Enamel-Like 

Washes and Cleans Like China Plato 

Paint 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) East Havon 

^<'K, '|*;if}|ip^3fi**!;V 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morris Cove 

C/IPTURE FAIL'S 
BEAUTY 

Our breath-taking, lovely flowers 
will add beauty and charm to your 
living-room those bright fall days. 
Center-pieces, arrangements, cle-
signs—all beautiful and all priced 
to suit your pockctbook, your 
mood ana your tastes. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

15-1 Dodgo Avo. Eail Haven 

i 

REIL 'S 
Cor. Ferry and Chajjol Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 
Enjoy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

CHOPS 

Hotel Talmadge 
SHORT BEACH 

Dancing with Mickey Carl 
and his famous Dance Band 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

We Cater to Banquets, Weddings, 
Receptions, Parties 

Ferraiola Cast Stone Products 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 
and any other Garden Ornamentation or 

Concrete Work to Your Order 
47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

Drive Down and Soo Our Products 

ANGIE, YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"Tho Romantic Singor" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

s i '••*. . , . ;Ki;; 

Thui-sday, September 26. In4n 

E.H. HALF HOUR 
READING CLUB 

OPENSJEASON 
Tlie Halt Hour Reading club 

opens its 27th consecutive year on 
Thursday Oct. 3 at 1 P. M. with a 
covered dish luncheon in the Parish 
HoH,se of the Old Stone Church. 

Since Its organization in 1010 
with group of nine ladles, the club 
has grown to Its present member
ship ot forty-five members. 

In 1020 The joined the State 
Federation thprcby enabling Its 
members to have many interesting 
contacts with other Clubs though-
out the State. 

The object ot this Club is "To 
cultivate a taso for non-flctlon 
reading, and tor mutual improve
ment. 

Tho following program for the 
year 1046-1047 assures the mem
bers another interesting year. 

THE BRANFORD REVI)5W . EAST HAVEN WISWB 

I October 3; Covered Dish Lunch-
con, Speaker, Mrs. CUtfortl Teeple 
iCounty Vice Pres., Suggestions to: 
Reading, Mrs. F. B. Rowe. 
I November 7; Wild Flowors anc-
jPast-orals with a color camera 
Speaker, Mrs. L. B. Grille, Suggcs-
Itlons tor Reading, Mrs. Fred Ebertli 
I December 5; Christmas Program 
Mrs.-Emerson Munson, Monologulst, 
iWatrous. Suggestions tor Reading. 
Mrs. C. R. Rcdflckl. 

January 2; Connecticut Firsts, 
Mrs. Harold Nash, Suggestions tor 
Reading, Mrs. P. B. Tarbell. 

February 6. Book Review, Miss 
Dorothy Howard. 

March 6; Arts and Crafts, Hooked 
Rugs Mrs. John Croamey, Sugges
tions for Reading, Mrs. James 
Schatzlcin. 

April 3; Annual Meeting, Sug
gestions tor Reading, Mrs. Carl 
Garvin. 

May 1; Speaker and Topic to be 
announced, Suggestions for Read
ing, Mrs. W. E. Fagerstrom. 

Folks 

Say 

I Am 

Fussy 

" I find it pays m<f':i..y::''^^'2:/ 

health, good looks * '"''^>0 

and economy to send my clothes to 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

Way Sanitary 

•Hour Cleaning 

Service 

Shrinkage 

Odor 

Loss of 
Color Value 

Not. a "Branch Store", but a Local Industry 

growing in and with East Haven. Strictly Retail 

East Haven Cleaners 
"WE PICK UP AND DELIVER" 

309 Main Street Phone 4-1109 East Haven 

Same Day Service 
on 

Shoe Repair Work 

I PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER 

[Anderson Auto Accessories 
I 222 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-0960 EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

CHEST WORKERS" 
, TOE LINE FOR 

S T A ^ OCT. 7 
Volunteer workers in East Haven 

tor the Community Chest cam
paign starting October 7 are lining 
up the "grand push" toward a goal 
of $820,000. 

With Carl N. Hansen leading Red 
Feather workers, organization ot 
East Haven teams is moving rapid
ly forward. Assisting Mr. Hansen 
In the organization leadership are: 
Mrs. E. L. Pemberton, 25 Pardee PI., 
Mrs. Albeiit R. Davison, u Ure 
Ave., and Mrs. Fi'ancls Coulter, 24 
Upson Terrace—all serving as cap
tains. 

Working with Mrs. Pemberton on 
Team 19—A are: Mrs. Roy E. Bur-
well, Mrs. Donald V. Chldsey, Mrs. 
Wilfred M. Dion, Mrs. S. M. Everett, 
Mr. Arthur B. Hacsche, Mrs. Nor
man F. Hall, Miss Mabel E. Halll-
gan, Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Mr. Robert 
L. Johnson, Mr. Leroy E. Lawson, 
Mrs. Russell A. McQulgan, Mrs. E. 
W. Montgomery, Mr. F. Leroy 
O'Neal, Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, Mr. 
Linus J. Swanton. 

Both Mrs. Davison and Mrs. 
Coulter liave their organizations 
farlly well set and lists of those 
workers will be published in the 
near future. 

East Haven Chest leader em
phasized that responsibility facing 
the local community, stating: "Our 

ob is ii big one and It should not 
be Icll to only a tow to carry the 
burden. We are working for a good 
cause, one that benefits every ,ln-
flvidual In this community. 

"We urge every single resident 
to come forward and help make 
this campaign a success. Failure to 
make the goal means failure to 
families who need help, children 
who need care and the sick who 
need health service." 

One of the major Red Feather 
agencies Is the Public Health Nurs
ing Association of East Haven 
which is doing an outstanding Job 
in this community. Led by Mrs. 
William E. Fagerstrom as board 
president, the Visiting Nurses have 
formulated a busy program of 
health care. 

Local residents were urged to 
call team captains to offer their 
services as workers in the $820,000 
campaign for 30 separate agencies. 

CnillST CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Sunday Sept. 29 15th after Trinity 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
0:30 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. .M. morning prayer and 

sermon, the Rector. 
7:30 P. M. Fireside Fellowship will 

reconvene at the rectory. 
Tlie Woman's Auxiliary will hold 

its first meeting on Wednesday, 
Oct. 9. 

CHURCH OF OUR.LADY 
OF POMPJ2I, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A; M. 

U. S. NO. I POTATOES 

10 lbs. 31c 

BROCCOLI 19c bch. 

CAULIFLOWER 29c head 

ORANGES . 4 do i . 98c 

SPECIAL 

PINK MEAT GRAPEFRUIT 
2 for lOo 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Free Delivery on Orders of 
$1 or Moro 

176 Main Street East Haven 

Mr. Cooper Speaks 
At E.H. High School 
At the first regular meeting ot 

the Scholarship Committee of tho 
East Havenailgh School on Th\us-
day nttcrnoon, September 10 Mr. 
Edward A Cooper, a former resi
dent and .secretary ot the local 
Board ot Education, spoke infor
mally on the topic "World Citizen
ship", Members of the Social 
Studies Department, Mr. alllis, and 
Mrs. Charlotte McNerney, supervi
sor ot the elemcntory schools, were 
also present. 

Mr. Cooper Is the author ot "My 
Trusteeship" and several otiier 
articles which have appeared from 
time to time In the "East Haven 
News." The theme and purpose ot 
"My Trusteeship" are to bring be
fore thePeoples ot tlie world, and 
particularly the children of to day, 
the feeling of kindred cooperation,; 
unselfish service and interdepen
dence with a hope ,ot achieving 
that longed for go.al-world peace. 

Schools in the greater New Ha
ven area have already begun to 
work seriously on this subject. We, 
in East Haven, have also seen the 
value In such a program, and are 
making plans to inculcate the ideal 
In our dally teaching. 

We feel Indebted to Mr. Cooper 
for calling to our attention and to 
our consciences, the need for em
phatic and sincere pursuance ot 
this simple and yet long desired 
Utopia. 

We hope, too, that Mr. Cooper 
will soon see some happy results of 
his efforts. We shall always wel 
come him to our schools and 
classes, and look forward to his in 
teresting and purposeful messages. 

PAaBTttBEB 
Mr. Richard L. Roilly ot East Havon , , 
brother of the brldegraom, and, ENQAQEMENT • iHartford. Mr. McDermott served In 
Mr. Francis P. Fitzggibbons ot al- | Announcement Is madfc ot tho the Navy during the war. 
bany, N. Y., and Mr. James M. engagement of Miss Jeanruth A n - — . r— ^ 
Owens ot Olens Falls, N. Y., both '•'"'son daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.' 
classmates ot the bridegroom. IChorles W, Anderson, formerly ofi 

There was a reception iij the ^'^s'' Haven and moro recently of | 
Coronado Hotel, Worcester, for the '̂ <=̂ v Hampshire, to Mr. Wayne Me 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

PLUMBING and HEATING 
CONTRAOTOE, 

No Job Too I>arge 
No Job Too Small 

199 HeminKway Ave. 
East Haven 

Uollly- Ross 
Miss Elizabeth A- Ross, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ross of 43 
Freoland Street, Worchostcr, Ma.ss., 
bcoaine the bride ot Mr. Thomas 
F. Roilly Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas P. Roilly of 23 Tuttie 
Place, In St Peter's Church, Wor 
cester. The Rev. John J. Rellly 
rector ot the National Shrine of Im
maculate Conception, Washington, 
D. c , and an uncle ot tho bride
groom, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony. Mr. John B. Rellly, 
brother ot the bridegroom, served 
at tho nuptial mass. 

Tho bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
brocaded satin gown with a train 
and a portrait, i.ncckllnp, and 
chapel length tulle velf which toll 
from a coronet of orange blossoms 
Her cascade bouquet was of glad
ioli. 

Miss Mary B. Ross, sister of tlie 
bride, as the maid of honor, wore 
an aquamarine nylon taffeta gown 
with a basque bodice and a full 
skirt, and a coronet ot pink flowers 
She carried salmon colored glad-
loll. 

Miss clarle G. Condon ot Wor
cester, a cousin ot the bride, served 
as the bridesmaid, and Miss Eliza
beth Ann Rellly ot. East Haven, 
a sister ot the bridegroom, wa.i 
the Junior bridesmaid. Miss Condon 
wore a pink nylon taffeta frock with 
a basque bodice and a full skirt 
and a coronet ot aquamarine flow
ers. She carried a bouquet of pink 
asters. Miss Reily was dressed like 
the maid ot honor, wore a coronet 
of pink.foiwers, and carried stlmon 
galadloll. 

Mr. James F. Malonoy ot Blng-
hamton, N. Y., a roommate ot tho 
bridegroom at Holy Cross College, 
was the best man. The ushers wdre 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . , 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Livina Room Furnituro 

All work d«no right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

immediate famlilos and out ot town 
gucst,s. Mr. W. J. Rellly, uncle of 
the blrdegroom, gave piano selec
tions. 

The bride Is a graduate ot Boston 
University, COIICRC of Practical Arts 
and Letters, class ot 1043. 

Mr. Rellly was graduated from 
Holy Cross College In 1042 and at
tended Harvard Graduate Schooi 
ot Business Admlstrallon. He 
served in tiie Army of the United 
States for three years, two ot them 
being in the Pacific area. 

NEW SUBCRrBERS 
TO THE NEWS 

We greet the following new sub
scribers to the EAST HAVEN NEWS 
this week; 

Walter R. Judge, Mario Tamnaro, 
Howard Frank, Jacob P. Llnd, H. A. 
Dorain, R. A. Gagllardl, Charles 
Slglor Madeline A. Carruth. Thomas 
Dalkin, A. P. Caswell, O. A. Byrne, 
Miss Gene Glno, John Glno, Miss 
Jeanruth Anderson, Hilda Robinson 
Allcea E. Slater, Ray Pratt. 

YIOUR H O M E S 
DESERVES A ^ 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO ITI 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
fHONE 4-098S 

SO HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

Dermott of Merldcn. Miss Anderson 
Is n registered nurse with the 
Travellers Insurance company In 

WINE PRESS FOR SALE 
IN GOOD CONDITION 

PHONE 4-2469 

WATCH THIS SPOT! 

We are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS. DRIVES, Etc. 

Call us for Estimates and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phono 4-3244 
34 Viking Street East Havon 

Where Good Friends 
'Eat 

•' The rondoivous for particular people 
who enjoy good food 

Featuring Luncheon and Dinner Specials Daily 

East Haven Diner 
294 Main Street 

TEL. 4-0140 
Right in tho Center East Havon 

Children's Records 
The Ideal Gift For 
Special Birthday . 

SONGS OF THE ZOO 

HOME ON THE RANGE 

That 

.63 

i.ps 

ONE STRING FIDDLE 1.37 WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE l.OB 

PETER AND THE WOLF 4.04 LITTLE BLACK SAMBO :.. '1.37 

THE BOO'HATS OF BARTHOLOMEW CUBBINS 1.37 

Also a delightful now book by Syd Skolsky, Tho Music Box Book, attractively bound and 
illustrated, containing numerous stories of outstanding Ballots . . . 

NASH, INCORPORATED 
301 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BUTE PLATE 
SPECIALS 66 cenU up 
TRY OUR DAILY CHEF'S 

SPECIAL — Full Course 90c 

Gus Schuernnlann 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

FRED'S 
Restaurant 

Dancing 
TO 

Frank D'Amato 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY 

Friday & Saturday 
Specializing in 

LOBSTER - FISH DINNERS ' 
DAILY LUNCHEONS 

STEAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN 
SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main St. Bast Haven 
TeL 4.0126 

No Shortage of Whiskey - Beer Here! 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

LARGEST - MOST MODERN - MOST COMPLETE STOCKED LIQUOR STORE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON 

ESTABLISHED 1933 

PHONE 4-0064— WE DELIVER 
269 M A I N STREET—Next to Capitol Theatre EAST HAVEN. C O N N . 

Keep Asking For Your Favorite Brand Of Liquor — We 

May Be Temporarily Out Of Stock - But Never For Long 
FREE D E L I V E R Y 

ALL OVER EAST HAVEN—SHORT BEACH—MOMAUGUIN—FOXON—MORRIS COVE—BRANFORD 
DELIVERY BETWEEN 4-6 P.M. — ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 4 P.M. WILL BE DELIVERED THE 

FOLLOWING DAY 

Dan A. Parilla Dick Parilla 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
As the Eiist Ilavpii Ncwti Icai'linii li>i' woilil, the confitanl Knnclcliiii or 

me, fraril week to wccit, and I is'of.npiiii icnr)x, for a C'leuiiPr Town, 
contonf^ read to mo cairfiilly|,,,„^ E.incnllonal nmlters whipli 
mid spwly, I make a mental iiole,i , „ ,,. , • .. , j 
InmymlnH, of certain p„,.,,lons "'•• amia l.'y» to stir up our minds 
which I desire a seeond readluB, ''V ŵ V "' rcmombrttiico, the Kd-
Bl)d 0)10 would be eurprlr.cd at the torlnis by the Editor, and the llltlu 
ainouht of Bood worth wlille ronrt-lnontrlbullonfl In Poeliy, otn., ein., 
hlB thorp Is In some of these artio- ua well ds the llttln Itouis nf Intor-
Ics, wrlifEP hy '""nl writers, I wish cbt, whinli bhow what our nolf{h-
Ihore wpro a few more writing nn|bors are rtnhiB It resolves Itself In-
ol)ior sphjects than those which are („ an Intnreatlns and worlh while 
slresseji, there are four nnales of |,|(, nj |r„.|,i OHimro. aioat folks arc 
View pqlht stressed from week to ,,01, nn in New York, Iloston, or 
yvook, yliloh makes I lie cnmhiB of .WashliiBlon, n. 0„ 1 think you will 
(.ho "K'BWS" to one's house somo-|f|„rt ,nn„y yory sroal minds, rlsht 

Gen. Knox Says 
•^ 

thing to look forward lo. Now, I 
Jiavo jT|9|i some very InteresthiB 
people ,ln East Uavm, refined nul-
iuredfaljc, ouUtandlng In IhouBhl, 
,It lias ji'cpn a pleasure lo mc and an 
i^onor us well, lo have had Ihnni 
cross |ny threshold, some are sront 

here In Rust Haven, I wish some 
more of nur Towns folk would ex
press Ihoiu-sclvcs thrnuBli the me
dium nf (he 'News" I think hy so 
dnhiB you would bo dolnu a kind 
and Bonorona not lo your Town, 
And I hat we mUlht benpflt by some 

Eioiils, clean thlnkgrs, doeji under or the wnndorful IlihiBS you know 
ourrenlsiof IhniiBht arc left liy nml have seen, which we have not 
them,-to bo tiirned ' " " over In I ho 
pilpd, It) quiet hours, personalities 
are ^ondorfu thrlllng. Tf you will 
make a caroful aynaiysls, of what 
ypil ffdt In some of Iho big dully 
papers; you will find yourself siu'-
prlsoc), at the nmnuut nf real thluk-
lnBno\Y^ you qel In Iho tlast Haven 
J^e^s; As I rovlow sonio of the sub
ject ma,ttcr of Mr. Cooper's arllotus, 
strosshi'er' till) Importance of a bot-

aiul the tilings you loll us will 
IhrlU, enlortaln, and perhaps rnlso 
(uu- slandnrd of Oiiltuio 

Harry W. nilnlcy 

rOXON CONOUHnATIONAI, 
c i i i n t n i 

nov. 0. 0, Baldwin, Pastor 
10:0(1 A. M, Ohunih Hohool 
UiflO A. M. MornhiB Worstilp 

Let Us Make a Candid Picture Story 
of Your Wedding Day 

PKIOKB KKASONABT.K 
PULI. IJNB OP PKAMBS AND AT.llUMS 

Lucas Photo Studio 
265 Main Street (Over Holcombo's) 4-3V39 Bat! Haven 

8-Hour Sovvloo Dovolopluff • Printhig- - Enlavglng 

Well folks I see where I've been 
dcmolcd, In his article last week 
about the Younger aoncratlon Mr. 
amis referred to me a« Colonel 
Knox, Now mobe there Is only a 
kernel of sense In what J have to 
say but I guess that jjy now most 
everybody will admit that my nocks 
lire pretty general, ph well what Is 
a demotion more or loss. At least 
my opinions arn't at all private, 
Ii'ar bo It from me lo toss wild 
slatomonts aroimd that lend lo re-
fleet on our yoimger' reslflohts but 
whon certain doings oonid. to my 
attention like the tossing pf tnmb-
slonei) around in the old qiimotery 
and liie painting blue of liie town 
cannon and BIVIOK of the old heave 
ho to the rubbish cans etPPtera I 
oerttthily don't Intend to stay 
tongue tied, tt Is still my opinion an 
old fogy one I suppose aocprdlng lo 
the modern view that a lIltlb.ntronB 
arm praotlBOfl on the part'ot parents 
would tend to Improve the', situa
tion, I know Mr. ailUs'Is, pretty 
olnflo to the youngsters holng as 
how ho has lo look after thoodnca-
tlonol needs of about two thousand 
of them and I think It's mlslily 
nice pf him lo come to their do-
icnoo but I have n sneaking Idea 
that ho and all other sohopl marms 
and school piasters hove .a hard 
lime with some of them some of 
tho time, I guess all kids are'mostly 
alike In any generation. I'Tomem 
bor back whoro I came trpm I 
probably quito a tornioril to my 
teacher but I do know loo that they 

lusted a strong arm.on mo when It 
I neertod and maybe 11 did mp and n 
lot ot others some good. Now I 
don't, want folks outside to think 
we got a lot of dead ond kUla hero 
ellhcr. We haven't but wc do have 
a lot ot live wUca around but what 
lo\vii hasn't. 

What Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

anEETINOSI 
A word of Brcctlng to two week

ly newspapers; one new one, The 
Hamdcn Chronicle, and one an old 
one now resuming publication after 
a lapse of throc^ years, the Mirror-
Journal of Stonlngton and Mystic. 

East Haven Press Was 
Town Booster In 1921 

Mrs. Courtland D. Arthur has 
given us a copy of the "East Haven 
Press' of May 20, 1922 that revives 
old memories. It was the Initial 
publishing attempt of tho present 
editorof THE NEWS and ho be
gan It In tho spring of 1921, twenty 

Wo mot the ocljltqj' of The Chron- five years ago. Tlie copy we have 
before us Is Vol. I, No, 43. 

The paper, containing 
Icio, wo think, aooiit 14 or IB years 
ago. Ho Is Carey Cronan formerly 
nf nrldgeport, and onco a fellow-
worker on Tho Drldgeport Post-
Telegram on which we began bur 
rpportorlal coreor.fHo used lo bo 
built like us, and ho was ns steady 
as ho was solid. If our memory 
serves us corroctly. The beat of 
luok with your new venture Carcyl 

Wo also mot, this summer, the 
two brothers, Ma'.siiall N. 
Richard a . Harris, president and 
publisher of tho llamden 
They dropped In al tho office ror 
some advice and:pointers on start
ing a weekly, and wo dlsctLssod Iho 
matter with tlu-ui for some time. 

eight 
pages of five columns each was 
hand set and printed on an old 
Gordon jobber, hand fed and pro
pelled by toot power. It was a pain
ful and tedious process, and as we 
recall It represented a lot of work 
and very Utile satisfaction except 
that derived from enjoyment of a 
life-long hobby, liie inside, imges 
wore what was known as "patent" 
being published by an out of town 

„m[ publishing house leaving tho first 
'and last pages for local news. 

Tho little sheet was a town boos-
Papor. lef (,„£) i|,,ted the following enter

prises ot the Town: A Board of 
Trade. Five graded schools. Five 
churches. A population of nearly 
fifty-five hundred Inhabitants 

Their first throe Issues wore quite Three volunteer Fire DcparlmcnUi. 
creditable, and Hamdcn .should be 
proud of lis own community von-
ture. 

We regrol that Jerome S. An> 
dcrson. III whono father and 

was Bi'indfathor before him conducted 
the Stonlngton MIn'or and My.stic 
Journal tor many joara finds lilin-
soU unable lo continue his edltorl-
aldutles with tho revived Mirror-
Journal, 

A Boy Scout Court of Honor. City 
Mall Carrier service. A popular 
Shore Resort, MomauBUln. One tare 
trolley service to Uie largest city 
In the stale. An historical, well-
kept, village green. An Agricultural 
Fair Association which gives "tho 
best annual Fair In the County." 
Excellent factory sites on the shore 
Line Division of tho New Haven 
Electric Street Lights, A weekly 

Weckiliojl Inv i t a t i ons 
• AND 

A n n onn ce in c nt^ 
RAISED OR PLAIN PRINTING 

CORRECT DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL TYPE FACES 
AYERAeE DELIVERY. 48 HOURS 

JOSEPH R. SUTHERLAND ' 
FSTABLISHED 1923 

491 MAIN ST., Cor. KImberly Avo. TEL. 4-l?2e EAST HAVEN 
OPtN iVmtNGS — SUNDAY iY AefOINTMlHT. 

Mr. Anderson dropped by to see j newspaper. Free Public Library, 
us for a few minutes three ycors splendid Home sites. Telephone ex-
ago when ho went Into tho Navy, change. QaS, city water and other 
and we were glad ot tho oportunl- improvements and conveniences, 
ty to wish him well. Apparently I Xn Athlellc association. Fraternal, 

social and benevolent orgaulza-

New Officers 
Are Installed 

By Auxilliary 
Installation of officers of the 

American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Friday evening In the Legion 
Club rooms In Thompson Avenue by 
the Installing officer Miss Helen 
Casey, and seargant-at-arm-s Mrs. 
Mac Doyle of Post 47 New Haven. 

A covered dish supper preceded 
the meeting those elected to office 
Vere the following: President 
Margaret Clark, Vice President 
Margaret Tliomas Secratary Flor
ence Burrllt, Treasurer Ethel Hah:> 
Executive Board Marlon Dooley 
Scgrgant at Arms Winlfled Pierce, 

A birthday party was held Satur- ^g^istant Scargant at-Arms, Ellanor 

Board had declined to grant $100 
salary Increscs. Four new teachers 
wore hired from Normal school al 
salaries of $950'each. There wore 
also a number of "Live Notes Pick
ed up About Town." 

If there arc other copies of the 
old "Ea.st Haven Press' around 
town today, we would like very 
much to receive them. Unfortun
ately no flics of Ihem were preserv
ed. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
RITA ANN HUNT 

day afternoon, Sept. 21, at the 
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hunt, 
124 Saltonstall Parkway, for their 
daughter, "Patsy" Rita Ann Hunt, 

Wells, Historian Margant Spencer^ 
Cliaplaln Marlon Dooley Committee 
Membership Katherlne Sheppard, 
Sick and visiting Jassle Shippee 

who celebrated her second birthday ^ ^ j , ^ welfare Ella McMahon. 

?.!'i!^f?:.^7?''^u'l"' ' 'lllh' ' '"""°°",Publicly Blanche OCoimor, Music 
Mary Springer, Uniforms Louise Al
bans, Rehabilitation Beatrice Webb 
Memonlal Jewell Caruso: There 
was a large attendance and plans 
are under way tor a bowling team. 

was qnjoyed by her little friends 
with games and refreshment?. 

Thpse present were Tommy Fox, 
Richard Collins, Reld Phillips, 
Paullo Jacobson, Karon Kennedy, 
Holly and Jay Ann McLay, Heather 
Colwoli, Mary Ahorn, Ronnie Beebo 
and Sandra Zvonliovlc. 

"BOOSTER NIGHT" 
AT FOXON GRANGE 

Foxon Grange, p. of H. No. 84 will 
observe Booster Night on Friday, 
Sept. 28 at clglil o'clock in the 
Foxon Community Hall. 

This will be an open meeting 
and friends and neighbors arc cor
dially Invited to attend to learn 
about the work ot tho order. 

The Committee in charge ot the 

CAKUIE B. HENDHICK 
MLss Carrie B. Hendrlck of Beach 

Street, Short Beach passed away to
day after a long Illness. 

program, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Damon have arranged a nice even
ing, and tho high light will be the 
speakers of the evening, State 
Master Harry L. Page and Mrs. 
Page ot Guilford. 

Refreshments will also be served. 
G. E. D. 

Oenoral Knox 1̂ " l^"s survived tho rigors of life 
In tho service, and Is now back on 

narker-Moore 
Miss Alice Elizabeth, Moore, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'Hayinond 
E. Moore of 01 Stevens Street, was 
married to J'rank A. Barker Jr., son 
lo( Mr. and Mrs. Frank ft- Barker 
,Sh., of 45 High Street on Satur
day at 2 p. M. 

I Tlie double ring cererupny was 
performed by Rev. WlUiam West. 
V)astor of the Old Stone Church. 

Miss Violet Moore sister, of the 
bride, was the maid of houpr, and 
Walter Rockwell served as Barker's 
best man. 

The couple left on a 
trip lo Montreal Canada 

tho Job in his print-shop. 
The new editor and publisher, 

WlUla'm A. H. Butler, has done a 
fine Job with the first issue of re
vived publication, and we not only 
extend a friendly hand of welcome 
to this latest newcomer to Connec
ticut journalism, but wish him the 
best of luck In the future. 

Some of our readers may re
member that a decade ago, the 
Mirror-Journal, then a 
paper, was changed to a tabloid 
size, like The News, because "Jer-

Anderson liked our style 

tlons. State rifle range. "The best 
bathing beaches in the Stjite." 

Among the advertisers ot that 
year were J. Walter Darley, general 
building contractor who advertised 
"We Build Em Right, We Rent Em 
Right, We Sell EiH Right." East 
Haven Beauty Shop, Mme Llppen-
cott, prop,, at 284 Main street. E. E. 
Burweil, dealer In "select garden 
seeds." Russell L. Rice, "everything 

,in Insurance." F. C. Hartman, 

- . .W.-^JIS^"*"^"! ' "^" ' •o" '^* ' - William Brom-
berg, 495 Main street, nickel and 
silver plating, East Haven Garage. 

r y Anderson liked our style so j ^ u n Blondl, prop., sales and 
woddln t r i " ' ^? -^ ' ' ^ " ' "^^"*"^ ' ' , * ' " ' ^"" ' ^ - service tor Durant cars. Harry T. 
weddingiand now we are a little concerned,Martin, 185 Main street, phmibing. 

James Malcolm, Mason Contractor. for o\ir laurels . . . The Mlrror-
Joucnal presents a fine appearance ichambedarn '7BaSr7."ar2ir toTn 
typographlcaUy, and that's one of;street "Quality Materials tor 
the things we've prided ourselves 
on . . . . 

East Hampton News 

Quality Production". Frederick C. 
Dahl, painting contractor. Theo
dore P. Swift's Momauguin Hotel 
in its "11th year as Conn's Favorite 
Resort." Martin Olson, contractor 
and Builder. L. A. Madison, electri-

IVlaljfoney- Siuunonds 
Miss Lois Mildred Simmonds, 

daughter of Mrs. Irving simmonds 1 "̂ l̂ contractor. The largest adver-
of 70 High Street, was married to fsement was that ot the Gamble-
Mr. wmiam Michael Mahoney. son Desmond Co. of New Haven which 
of Mrs. Dennis, Mahoney of Water- ^ajs holding a Suburban Day on 

:bury, Saturday at 3:30 o'clock I n Saturday May 27. 
.Christ CHurch. The Rev. Alfred! The leading article In the issue 
I Clark officiated at the ceremony. I Mrs. Arthur has given us told of 
Mrs. John Strandberg, organl'it, j "le operetta "Snow White" given 
and Miss Barbara Bernec. soloist, i by *'^« school children In the Town 

I presented "Liebestraum" and "O' Hall., Among those taking part were 
Pertect Love." i Elizabeth Knight, E.'itelle Crossiey, 

Given in marriage by her mother,, Helen Shulz, Katherlne Cowles, 
the bride wore a white maxquisette ] Dorothy Bishop, ElUeo DeFllUppo, 
gown, with a pcplum, keyhole Robert Chidsey, William TomUnson, 
neckllno, putted sleeves, and a I Marshall Fabian. Herbert Korn, 
coronet from which a fingertip' LouLs Salsamo, Junior Hopkins, 
length veil of English. ULu-fion feU.Ho'ner Andrews, Francis Wood, 
Hec bouquet comprised white j Laura Arcuccl. Carmel Durso, 
flowers. r JTljelma GerrLsh, Elizabeth Farrell. 

The maid ot honor was MlssiEsthi^r LiUo. Antohiette Lucibello, 
Goorglanna Shephard, of East Ha-!^Iahcl Anderson, Katherlne Nuz-
ven, who wore a pink net frock witli;Mlllio, Nellie Norkin, Victor Rolka, 
cap slocves and a kBylMltf neck-jLcfci Parey, Viola Parry; Rose 
line and a pink not hearC-.ihaped i Caaalo. Vivien Triano, Clarice Cad-
hat with a pink veil. There were i well. Eleanor Gates, Margaret 
two bridesmaids, Mlsa Joan E.jWrieht, Clare Skeiley, Marie 
Clark of Stratford and Mlsa Dnro- Brache, Betty Norback, Frances 
thy L. Olson of V/est Haven. They |Corrigan, Anna Mailett, ttene Mc-
wore blue net frocks, made like that: Auilfte, Madeline Rierman, Wlnl-
of the honor attendant, and blue' fred Tipping, 
not hats. I Aiwi reported was the conflrma-

Mr. Daniel O'Donovan of V/at«r-| tion. of a large class in St. Vtocent 
bury was tho best man. The- uah- do Paul's church by Et., Rev. Bishop 
ers were Mr. Ralph Durso and 

T H E PI PE 
The pipe rffowj wisdom from ihts Ups of the ph'ilatophcr, 
And ihuti up the mouths of the fooHih; 
It generates a sfyfc of convcnation contemplative, thought

ful, bcncrolent and unaffected. 
Thackoray 

Is "Your Favorite Smoking Tobacco among these? 
I . Walnul n . Model . 23, Top 
7. Prince Albert 12. Liberty 24. Half & Half 
3. Loclwood's 13. Harkness Tower 25. Brlggs 
4. Chriitian Pepper Pouch M. Character 26. Huntlelgh . 

Mixture' «15. Granger 27. Lord Clivft 
5. Wttliam Brewiter'j No. 3 16. Tobin's Irish Mixture 28. Sporhman 
6. WKifehall 17. Country Doctor 2V. Raleighj 
7. RevafdHon 18. Cookie Jar 30. Rum & Mapla 
8. Bond Street 19. Y Blend 31. Irish Cait le 
?. DonnWord 20. George Washington 32. Crosby Square 

10. London Dock 21 . Edgeworth 33. Regimental 
22. Sugar Barrel 

It nof, we'll be only ^oo happy to'obtaia your specf«/ blend and ie*fp a stock on • 
hand for you. Or if you haten't found that blend that suits your taste, you are 
bound to find o completely satisfying smoke in our choice stock. 

If yaur blend is in the ab^re list and you ha^e been making special trips to 
Hew Haven to purchase it, why not save yourself time, money and inconreniencc 

OWL SHOP AGENCY 
"THE FINEST IN PIPES AND TOBACCOS" 

Graves Sport Shop 
224 M A I N STREET P H O N E 4-1695 EAST H A V E N 

Store Hours 9 A . M . to 8 P.M.—Open Friday nights to 9 o'clock 

Mr. Raymond Del, Grego 
A reception wag held in: the Four 

Pillars. 

RED, RED ROSES . . • 
New as toromorrow—for many 

different occasionsr-Prlced from 

15 cents up."; ', 

GET Y O U R A M E R I C A N 

8EAUTX CARDS N O W A T 

(f/izdi^ CuuU. T l ie Gi f t Shop 
/ Phone 4-1730 

BY NORCROSS East Haven 

John J. Milan, plans for the Me 
morial Day aelebratlon in charge of 
Daniel AcUey representing the 
G., A. R., and a committee from the 
American Legion, a banquet by tlio 
East Haven Democrats at the Mo
mauguin Hotel attended by 150 
men and women and at which, local 
spoalsera were Judge Grove J. 
Tuttle, Town Chairman Charles 
Stanton; and Selectman J. Walter 
Darley, and the resignation of four 

wie£reo. 

iWISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
A miscelloneous shower was held 

a t the homo of Pauline Barker 43 
High, Street, in honor of Alice 
Moore^ Those present wore the 
Mosdamos ShermanBest, Edward 
Frederick. Robert B. Manfloidi school teachers because the School 
William Petersen, Robert B. Mans-! 
flold: Jr;, Edward Ryatt, Henry Olaoni' 
Douglos Murrayi Prentice Ruse, i 
Danlul Barker, Reginold Ashor,' 
Raymond Moore, Walter Rood, John 
John Olson, Adllno. Creapo, Alton 
Roduian, Burtll. lUockarsi Horold^ 
Doollttlo, Wallace Coker, Hnrryj 
J^isoher. Paul Potvin, Walter! 
Bethko, Sldnoy M. Everett, Ethel; 
Barker,, Wm., Tltjfj;., B^ank; Barker 
and. thp' Misses iQaylo Reedi, Botty: 
l,alS8n,,BettivNoiipn. Doric- Flschor..! 
XiOlB; Etedorloki, yjp.lQt Moore and, 
Itoratta Maokey. ' I 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

GUARANTEED STORAGE 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 

we CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

191. MAIN STREET EAST, HAVEN 
PHONE 4-OSOS 

BILL O'BRIEN 
IS NOW AT THE 

TEXACO STATION 
428 Main Streef, Cor. Pardee Place Extension East Haven 

P H O N E 4-0160 

Where he will bo pleased to service the automobiles 

of old and new fr iends. 

Natalie's 

FOUR PILLARS 
Catering to Banquets, 

Parties, Weddings, etc. 

DAILY LUNCHEONS 

EVENING AND SUNDAY DINNEKS 

FEATUHING EARL STRONG AND HIS 

MELODIOUS BAND 

On The East Haven Cut-Off 

FOP Reservations Phone 4-0169 
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Garden Notes 
sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

AUTUMN GOLDENROD ,To give anotiier chance 
Two wise these fields who saved thc'At beauty to would bankrupt 

best 
Of all their gold until 
Each dusty road had need or it 
And every shabby hill 
How very wise these fields and Itind 

IT ISN'T TOO EARLY 
TO VISIT 

Sondergaard 
JEWELER 

A N D M A K E CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS 

Ask About Our 
Lay-Away Arrangements 

Main Street Branford 

By June's cxlravagance. 
Ellz-Elien Long 

The annual meeting of the club 
will bo held at Cox's Heights on 
the property of Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, 
ine Orchard. Friday, October I at 
12:30 P.M. It Is to be a covered dish 
luncheon, and each member Is re
quested to bring an article of food. 
Mrs. Arthur Drlsler is chairman of 
the luncheon committee. 

j Club members who attended the 
: Half-Hour Reading Club lea at Mr. 
I Andre Smith's artistic home at 
! Stony Creek had a great treat ob-
I serving the gorgeous flower ar
rangements outdoors and Indoors. 
The Fall coloring was most harmo
nious and lovely. 

Now is the time to plant your 
dayillies for next year, and as they 
thrive in full sun and partial 
shade, suited to either border use 
or planted as a low hedge close to 
tho house, along tho driveway, or 
"spotted in" with low growing foun
dation plantings, Once established, 
they practically require no further 
care, growing in any Iclnd of soil In 
any section of the country. Heme-
rocaiiis hybrids combine beautifully 
with such varied subjects as Iris, 
Peonies and many other modern 
garden plants. A full and continu-

Native 
TURKEYS 
WHITE HOLLAND 

DRESSED AND DELIVERED 
READY TO COOK 

Roger Whipple -^ 
Stony Creek Road Telephone 857 

Our flock maintains quality reputation, good body 

conformation and fino grained meat. 

ou.>i season of Uicse lovely nowcrs 
can be had by ulllizlng any calen
dar of bloom which you will find In 
many catalogues, A group suggest
ed arc: May, Orange, King, Oold 
Dust; June, July, Ophicr, Thunbor-
gi. The Gem, J. R. Mann; July, Olif, 
Patricia, Toreador; July-August, 
Hyperion, Kwanso Hore-Pleno. 

It is an Interesting fact that tho 
largest of all beasts arc plant-eat
ers. Like tlic elephant and tho 
rhinoceros, the hippopotamus feeds 
on grass, leaves and so on. It slom-
ach is large enough to hold live 
bushels of grass, , 

Mrs. Foster says in her article on 
Conservation"—Whoever heard of 

a garden club protecting wood-
chucks? Yet woodchucks are a defl-
nllc part of the conversation pic
ture. The woodchuck digs the rab
bit's hole, the rabbit Is the bullcr 
between birds and beasts of prey 
and our game birds. No matter 
what conservation project you un
dertake, be sure you know where 
and how It fits into the conserva
tion picture. Greater minds than 
ours liavc agreed upon the impli
cations ot conservation. So first you 
must know what conservation 
means. When you know this, you 
will have acquired a certain alti
tude whlcli will enable you lo in-
telligonlly interpret what you sec 
of man's wise or unwise use of that 
which nature has provided. Be
ware of the project bagged down 
with sentiment of saving. Conser
vation is not a • sentimental pro
blem, nor does it imply saving 
without use. Garden club members 
are observant, but wc must learn, 
to IntclligcnUy Interpret. Are we 
going to continue to sec In Willy 
Woodchuck, ju.st a damaging nui-
sancen or are wo going ,lo con.sider 
I tlie rabbits, the hawks and foxes, 
the pheasant and quail, and so on 
around nature's wonderful balance 
wheel? 

Pyrethum, in spite of the new in
secticides developed In tho past few 
years will continue lo bo used be
cause of lUs clTcctlvcncss and safe
ty. 

Nearly all the berry-bearing 
shrubs attract birds. Among the 
best are vlburmums, , elderberry 
blackberry, snowberry, hawthorne, 
mulberry, shadbush, bayberry, ben
zoin, bittersweet, grapes. 

= " ) .J 

Dr.McConaughy 
Will Be Visitor 
At Academy 

Dr, James L. McConaughy at Corn
wall, Republican monlnce tor govcr-
:nor., will be the guest of the 
Women's Republican Club Monday 
flflornoon at2;30 in the Academy. 

The public is invited lo attend 
and meet Di McConaughy 

New Mail Rate 
Made Effective 
October First 

E.H. High To 
Open Season 

On Saturday 
Tlie East Hovcn High school will 

play St. Mary's of New Havon at 
3 P. M. tills Saturday niglit in the 
first game ot football In tthc ton 
years of tho local Institution, ad-
ing a now sport to Its curriculum. 
Tho game Is lo bo hold under lights 
and a big crowd of fans Is expected, 'cording to Postniostor Joseph Dris-
Tho officials will be George White, Icon, 
retcrco; Howard Oartlnnd, unplro; According to the now rate Is ap-
Ray Richards, field judge and Tom piicablo to mail transported by air 
Dcgnan linesman. ns follows; 

The team is coached by Alfred l within the contlnentJil United 
PuUano, graduate of Rhode Island states, including Alaska. 
Stale College, To or from the contlnenal 

The line up, subject to change Is, United States, including Alaska, Ha-
Bud Tlnarl, A. DePlno. D, Ryan, F, wail, Pureto Rico, Virgin Islands, 
Igo, F. Vltaie, F, Esposlto, L, Hib-'canton Island, Canal Zone, Guam 
.son, A. Perrottl, A, Leslie, L, Colley,'and any other place where U. S, 
Iv. Baldion. Other members of the mail scrvloc is in operation. 

The Post office department to
day isaued delailcd Inslructions on 
the reduction of the domestic air 
mall rate to five cents an ounce or 
fraction there ot. The new mall rate 
becomes ettcctlve October I. Ac-

.sqund are Al proto, J. Slmone, Buzz 
Stanley, Bud Wcller, Hugo Len-
drolh. Art Oruln, Bob Oamacho, 
Chns. Plnnogan, Louis Paolillo, 
Arnold, Ryder, Bobble Robinson, 
Henry Mlehncls, George Norddon, 
Donald Biakeley, Jas. Gambordolla, 
Jas. French, Roland Kipp, Bob 
Conor and Dick Myers. 

How Does Your Home Look 
To An Outsider? 

DR. JAtvlES M C C O N A U G H Y 

"Dr. Jim," as he is known to his 
students, was graduated from Yale 
University in 1909, and that fall 
began his teaching career as in
structor of EngllsiV and Education 
at Bowdoln College, Ho received his 
master's degree at bbwdoin In 1911 
and his doctorate from Columbia in 
1913, the same yc'iir he married 
Elizabeth TownsendRogors of New 
Haven. 

Ho-joined tho tiiculty of Dart
mouth University/as education pro
fessor In 1015, and in 1918 moved 
to Goleburg, Hi., lo' become presi
dent and protessorof education at 
Knox College. In 1925 ho was'ap
pointed president of Wcsloyan Uni
versity, a position he held until 

In 1938, Wcsleyjiji .Aiuriinus, Ray 

man' class at Skidmoro crullr;\e. 
Mark with a total of 1008 studentM 
Including 285 freshmen. 

Within or bolwcon any of tho 
torrllorlos, etc, listed in item 2 
above. 

To or from members of tlioarmcd 
forces ot tho United Stales station 
6d outside the eontinontal United 
Slates whoso address Includes an 
Army post office number or a tlocl 
post office designation also lo or 
from civilian personnel aulliorizcd 
to receive malll through such Army 
Navy post offices. 

Note—only letters In tholr usual 
and ordinary form not weighUig in 

Impossible 
But True 

W e have New Tires 

ARMSTRONG 
HEATMASTER'S 

ALL SIZES 
4.00-16 NOW IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. DRANFORD 1799 
• ASK FOR RAY LORD 

K. H. KAIM EI,KVKN TO 
GRIP WITH IILACKHA^VKS 

The East Haven Rams will tangle 
Willi the Mlddlelown Blackhawks 
Sun. Sept 29tli at the East Haven!excess of 2 Ounces may at the pre 
High School Field, sent time bo accepted tor transmis-

Tlio Rams are preparing for the 'slon byalrmail to overseas APOs and 

Are you proud of your home, or have you become 
used to a lot of ill-matched work that you would 
promptly dislike about another's homo. 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernest Sanfreo 

LANPHIER ROAD . TEL, BRANFORD 1911 

Despite current shortages we have managed to keep our stocks 
.on a p a r or a Jittlo better than others in the same business 

Joint Meeting .. 
Next Thursday 

Invaders with a defense against 
aerial attacks, Tlie Rams boast a 
strong lino and, a fast and shitty 
backfleld. . 

Coach Zampano has been pro-
paring his charges for the past 
month. 

Many volerans are back. in tlio 
lino up and have shown oxcoiicnt 
workouts during practice sessions. 

The Blackhawks of Mlddlelown 
will have former stars ot recent 
years. 

The Rams expect to have a 
schedule ready now that they have 

Navy post offices except an' APO 
care of Postmaster, Now Orleans 
La., or Soiittlo, Wash. 

*Miss Katherlne Anno Johnson, 
ddughtor of Mr, and Mrs. W. Adam 
Jolinson of Limowood Avenue, 
Indian Neck, has entered tho fresh-

a founder of the Civic service A,s-
sociatlun. 

mond E. Baldwin' JDorsuaded "Big'acquire thcps ,e of Iho E. H. H. S. 
Jim" to be his running mate on tho F'oltl kickott; will bo at 2 o'clock. 
Republican ticket. Dr. McConaughy 
presided over the 1939 State senate 
as Lieutenant governor and won 
ladmlration for the. way he handled 
more experienced'.politicians. 

Many Attend 
Gerrish Funeral 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod'On whito enamel motol 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immodiflto Dollvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
ANP.LUMBKR CO. 

1730 S l« l . SI. Nc.» Hnvm, Cor.n, 
I1.I ) 07'?'l 

THE CATS ARE HERE! 
We Have Available For 

Immediate Delivery 

AID TO V13TKUANS 
'Anyone haVhig;>'-terminal leave, , „ . . „ , „ 

papers to bo fiilel-olit Will rocclvo|tho Funeral'Homo ot Cameriin 
fnformation frbn^' Mrs. kees In Now Haven. Intonne, 

, At a joint meeting ot the Associa
ted Business 61' Branford iind the 
East Havon Business Association at 
Howard Johnson's restaurant Oct. „ , ,, , • r ,,,„• •.f„tn,.n,,= 
3 the speaker will be Warren J. Neal, director of the Veto.ans 
srnit I Center. 

Mr'scott is director of the Bureau ^rs. Neal, who >lil notarize the 
ot sanitation Engineering- for t he papers without ciiarge 's.^t the ot-
Slato Department of Health. He Hco daily t.-oni /c. 5 all day Wed-
wiU soeak on "Sewage Pollution of "essays and .Saturdays .until noon. 

Funeral •services tor Mrs. Robert 
H. Gerrish. were largely atlonded 
this Tliursday afternoon in tho 

&. 
Dorothy ^'^"^ ' " Now Haven. Interment was 

our Shore Waters." 
Dinner will be served promptly at 

7 o'clock. 

COME ASHORE 
A scare fifty feet from shore 

If any veteran matter is urgent she 
may bo contacted '.at her homo. 

literally filled with porpoise turn
ing somersaults between whltecaps. 

For a while they attacted con-
Saturday morning the bay was sider,abie attention.-' 

i< -rrr 

THE BEARCAT JUNIOR 

IT'S HERE !! 

l'/2 
Horsepower 

71/2 Inch 

Plow 

I N D U S T R I I S 

Corns in ond i«e Ih" "CAT" lin« o( gord.n Irocrofl. 
Ihty plow, horfow, eulllvole, we.d, lurrow, groda and 
help you wilh oil your light form and ranch wofk. 
Wholhsr you form commerciolly a grow for homt w t 
only, they'll i o» . you lime, .Korl and mon.y. Farm, 
leited lor over 10 y . a r . - t h . y ' r . product! o( Oolign 
Simplicity and Dep.ndobililyl Compl.tt lln< odmpl.-
n, inl .a.ai lableat low.«tracoit .5. . th."Cat, today! 
firil del/venei go (o Writ orderi. 

WOLF'S 
FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 

A DIVISION OF WOLF'S FEED STORE. 

in East Lawn 
Mrs. Gerrish loaves her husband, 

one son, Thomas Pendjoton, and two 
grandchll'iilrcn. She and her hus
band hdvfc long been active in East 
Haven •.Republican politics. Tlicy 
moved lb, Pine Orchard there 
months, ''.a'go after selling their 
home InBradloy Ave. where they 
had rosldbpl since 1918. She died at 
lior son's home of a heart attack. 

Mrs. Gerrish was a founder of tiic 
E. H. Women's Republican club, ni.so 
a member ot the Women's Cluu'o, 
N. H. Colony HLstorial Society and 

SHOP 
AT 

A&P 
?0R CHOICE WINES 

AND LIQUORS 

FOUR ROSES A - Z S 
95,5 PROOf-5TH (iOT ' ° t 

AFTERNOON 
ADVANTAGE 

A f t e r n o o n hours — or 
Ihosfl beloro 9:30 A.M 
— are Iho times when 
you'll gol boiler service 
on your local ond out-of-
town t e l e p h o n e cal ls. 
That 's wl ien linos ore 
least busy. 

Wilson's..on i;m3.45 
Pnrlt&Tilforrir:'nu,a,3.42 
CarstairSar, B „„„„ lio" 3.46 
Old Thompson'mVu,3.50 
P.M.deLuxeMM"„'o,3.45 
OldWestbury ,;i"!in'i3.57 
Seagram BoTtr.^o','3.90 
Lansdowne ?^rr,^ 3.85 
IVI'^Loiiglilin'sS';,r,°o,3.45 
Kinsey Bf.<!n.o„, iio.'3.87 
Scl ienley^^Si^)3.87 
Hunter's r^,. IT: i^.ll 

On Quality Dry Cleaning 

at Majestic's East Haven Store" 
"Yes, I find it eonvonlont and vory economical 

to bring my dry eloanitig to tvlajostic. Tho 10% 

savings is a groat help to my budget those days." 

Includes: 
Ordinary missing buttons replaced 
Pre-dusting of seams and pockets before 

cleaning 

Minor repairs on open seams 

288 MAIN ST., East Haven 

165 CENTER STREET 
Telephone 

SHELTON, CONN, 

s Derby 5246 or 1350 

L[ 
DIVIStON Of MAJCiTIC LAUNDRY 

WE OPERATE OllR'OWN DRY CLEANING. PLANT 

nKANflS AVAll.Atll C '̂  ' 
I /if.l< L1(JIH)(I ^TOIIF.S 

HiRAM WALKER 

DRY MARTINI 
66 Prod 
5lh Bol 

GLADSTONE 

2.98 

HABflaCK FILLETS u, 43 
17,1 :rv '..i-.H w v , 

GOD FILLETS 

HADDOCK 
TAtJCV SMALL 

BUTTERFISI! 
LAMCV iLICED SWORDFISH 
IIIADLD AMD RM'V 

WHITING 

HALIBUT 

U.33''' 

,.n19 = 

,.n 25= 

in 75° 

OYSTERS 
p,N,7g« 

85 Prool 
5lh Bol 

'}{i PROOF n n n 
STH 60T i b a O t l . Gold Medal 

Dixie Belle .Z, Vi\ZM 
Carstairs oo,„o.r no" 3.10 
Franl<fort w „,o™r no'; 3.10 

X T H E 

H„.,l.Gr«n«'.cb,Ccnn,^J 

Milshire 
Gordon • 
Kinsey -. 

go [.for.l HO ;3.19 
;3.c4' 
;3.23 

SHOP '•! Ti-IF. ASP LiQi.OR 
SI ORE t-llARESr YOU 

216A MAIN 
STREET 
BRANFORD. 

Tomatoes C"C'K'"D 2i'KOf23^ 
Tol<ay Grapes cAur LB19° 
Lettucciil:i^^,u,= 19= 

Wheat'nWhit'e.S'K 13= 
Raisin Fruit Loaf CAKIIIO" 
Pecan Roils PK° 31" 

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 
0 LB one •" i-B 70C ^*'-° 1 in 
UAO 3 9 BAG li. BAO I . I ' t 

Mel-O-Bit Cheese tB58= 
Cigarettes BMNOS CTNLDJ 
Tomato Soup loiioztAN \\i 
Ritz Crackers NOC '•«" 27'= 
NBC TL̂ VEWafers M-lYl" 

- P B J t n INSECTICIDE QUART O a 

O l d D u t c h Ck.n.ct 2 CANS 1 5 " 

O c t a g o n cucAt«5Ei< 2 CAr:s 9 " 

Klrkman'Sci.i.n.1,,3 CANS 14= 

Kirkfflan's.o-rE.Xa'18'= 
Kirkman's "̂ sX- SBABSIS" 
Kirkman's r?A°K\̂s TK';, '23« 
Kirkman's ^^r' TKS^23« 

"When Available" 

We reaerve tha r ight to l imit.quantit loa. 
All price* subject to market changen. 

\ Prices effective for this area. 

^ ^ . . ^ , . - «., . ^ ; . ^ ^ , - r t ^ J ^ . ' , ^'-f'ih^^-W^^^h^ ^̂  V \' ^* *Ht*^'* i.. * U .. * •* V ^ - i t.Xn« * >. * a.J..', . i J U 1 1 - ' - v-v i > > . > ^ ^ i „ j . » », » j - i ' i WlL-i v S.I 1 V . - t 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
M 
Services In the loc.il churches on 
Sunday Include: 

St. Aiiffiisllnc's R. C. Cliiirch 
Masses a t 7 ami 0:15 
Rev. John J, McCarthy, pastor, 

F rank Frawlcy, oreanls t and choir 
director 

The onnunl VlrRlnla baked h a m 
supper win bo served by the ladles 
of S t Augustine's Church this , 
Tliursday, ovonlng, from 0 to 
8 o'clock. 

Conin'eKatlanal Church 
' 11:00 Morning worship 

Rev. O. Dlllard Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglass B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir difootor, 

Zion Episcnpal Church 
0 ;30 Holy Eucharist will be cole-1 

bratcd. 
Rev, Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs^Poul R. Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

After October I all persons h i 
quiring for sugar for res taurant use 
and those wishing ra t ion books for 
soldiers a n d babies mus t contact 
the Now Haven office a t 210, Crown 
ptreet . The Branford office closes 
on the Ipst day of September, 

David Rose who has been a m e m 
ber of the Handy Helpers for sever-

I nl years was selected as one of t h e 
contestants In the Dai ry Judging 
Contest a t the University of Con
necticut, Tills was a S ta te contest. 
David was one of the representa
tives of New Haven county, having 
won second place In a county con
test! 

All residents arc asked to contr i 
bute their waste paper to the col
lection which will be m a d e on S u n 
day morning by the Nor th Branford 
Fire Depar tment . This drive Is b e 
ing carried on by a committee with 
Paul DaCunto serving as clialr-.| 
man . Bundles should be placed by 
the roadside for the morning col
lection. 

Music, ice cream and homo m a d e 
• apple pies, a s well a s a speaker 
from the University of Connecticut 
were p a r t of the program planned 
by the Home Ecomomlcs Committee 
i^nd Mr. Charles LInsley for t h e 
mee t ing of Totokot Orange o n 
Tuesday evening in the North B r a n 
ford Town Hall. The subject was 
"Apples a n d Their Use." 

T h e Handy Helpers a r e In charge 

of a weekend trip by bus over the 
Mohawk Trail. Mrs. Harry Junlvcr 
l.-i chairman of the committee mak 
Ing plans and the club will have a s 
their guests several o the r 4-H'ers 
and their friends. 

ZIon Parish Guild will hold their 
annual au tumn silver tea this year, 
and tentat ive plans are being made 
for Friday, October 18. Exact date 
and place will be announced soon 
by the group. 

Miiny from North Branford have 
made plans to a t tend the two 
neighboring fairs this week, Gull-
ford and D u r h a m . ' 

Mrs. Elgert Augur of Mlddletown 
Turnpike opened her home Thurs 
day for a meeting of the Home 
Makers Club .The subject was Table 
Decoration and Flower Arrange 
mcnt and Mrs. Sidney Bailey of 
Poxon was the guest of the day. 
Members brought flowers and ber
ries with their containers and also 
dishes for table sett ing. 

Many from North Branford a t 
tended the opening of the Gamble 
Desmond store In Branford on 
Tuesday, 

Eileen C, Kearney who hasbeen 
affiliated with the O. P. A. since 
May of 1D42 will te rminate her em
ployment September 30, duo to the 
closing of the Branford Price Con
trol Board on tha t date . 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEZAOO QAS and OH. 
Earolino Oil in Sealed Oani 

Lubrionte Oars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done by 

experienced help. 
Wcit Kain St. , • . , Tel, i48 

WHEN YOU INSULATE 

USB THE BEST 
FIRE AND 

MOISTURE-PROOF 
ROCK WOOL 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
I INSULATION CO. 

W. S. WOOD 
Prno Orchard Tol. Bfd. 143-3 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS . DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS < CURBING 
STEPS - GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - DIGGING 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Havon 

Childrens' And 
Angels' Day At 

Tabor Church 
Clilldren's and Angels' Day will 

bo observed a t Tabor Lutheran 
Church this coming Sunday, Sep
tember 2Dth, in connection with the 
Festival of S t . Michael and All 
Angels, t radi t ional ^Children's Day 
of the Church year. 

Promotion Day will be featured In 
the Sunday School a t 9:15, and the 
PrUnary, Junior, and Intermediate 
depar tment (ages '0-13) will meet 
with their new teachers for their 
first class In the new Sunday 
School year. 

The entire Sunday School (age 3 -
13) will be present lor Festive 
Morning Worship a t 10:30. Tlio 
Children's Choir will open the 
service with a choral prelude, 

Praise Ye the Lord" from the 
sacristy. The processional of the 
whole school will fpllow while the 
congregation sings the Swedish 
hymwrlter 's Wallln's h y m n : "O Let 
the Children Come to Me". The 
Sunday School will lead the con
gregation In singing a special In -
trolt for the day: "The Lord Is In 
His Holy Temple". As an thems , the 
upper depar tments will render: 
"Praise the Lord of Heaven" by 
Browne a n d the old Netherlands 
melody "We Praise Tliee, O God" by 
Cady. Ruth Johnson and John Hall-
dcn will be soloists. Tlie Nursery 
and Beginners ' depar tments will 
sing': "Dear Fa the r In Heaven" and 
"Jesus, Tender Shepherd Hear Me". 

Pastor Swttnson will give the 
message: '"I'hese Littrle Ones" 
based on Mat thew 18: 1-10, the 
ancient Gospel for the day. 

Promotion and a t tendance cer
tificates will be awarded. 

The service will close with the in
stallation of Sunday School tea
chers. Teachers ' gold enamel p ins 
bearing the Lutheran coat-of-arms 
will be presented each teacher. 
Those being Installed a s teachers j 
are : 

Mrs. Hllma Corcoran,-Superinten
dent and Beginners-; , Mi-s. Emll G. 
Swanson, Nursery-3, Mrs. Arthur 
Hallden,Nursery-3, Miss Ines Peter
son, Beglnners-5, Mrs. Francis Lip-
vich, Pr lmary-6, Miss A n n a J o h n 
son, Prlmary-7-8, Mrs. William 
Damborg, Junior Girls, Mr. Frldolt 
Jotinson, Junior Boys, Pas to r Emll 
G. Swanson, Intermediates , Miss 
Eleanor Barnes, Secretary. 

The public is welcome. 

Tl iursday, September 26, 1046 Thursday , September 20, 1046 THE BRANFORD REVtEW • EAST HAVEN MEWS 

Caucus Voters 
Determine Type 

Of Candidates 
Less Than 40 per cent Of Town's 

Voting Population Is Recorded 
On Oaurus List Of Two Major 
Parties, 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEAWALLS 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT and REPAIRED 
I Tel. 1979 Branford 

Stony Creek 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Rey. Joseph Wliito 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass a t 8:15 

To the unaffiUlated voters of the 
Town of Branford. 

As Chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee I feel it my civic 
duty to set forth a few facts for 
your perusal and cogitation. 

You who are not affllllated with 
any party,-do you realize t h a t the 
power of government Is In your 
hands , t h a t when you vote you can 
determine the type and calibre of 
government you will have? 

Do you realize t h a t less than 40% 
of the voting population of Bran 
ford Is recorded on the caucus list 
of the two major par t ies? 

Do you know the function a n d 
duty of a caucus? In the Interest of 
enlightened government let me ex 
plain the function of a caucus: 

All organizations m u s t be duly 
governed by by-laws or -char te rs or 
j;ommon law. The members of a 
par ty enrolled on the caucus list a re 
the stockholders of t h e par ty , -
samo as a regular business- and as 
such have avolce In par ty affairs, 
slates, policies, etc. One vote per 
member,- one share per member,-
no more, no less. 

The caucus elects a town com 
mittee,- the same a s stockholders 
elect directors. The town commit-
tee,-as directors,- presents the slate 
of candidates . to the couous,-as 
stockholdors,-who pass, or reject, 
Just as stockholders in any business 
accept or reject the actions of di
rectors. 

The Republican Par ty of Branford 
s tands for good, clean, honest 
government, pledged t o service to 
the citizens and is interested in 
ge t t ing ' the most for the tax dollar 
to be spent. 

The Republican P a r t y to open to 
any and all who a re Interested In 
the same ideals and principles and 
who wish to see our Town go for
ward. 

We are no t interested in tlie per
sonal welfare of the select few but 
in the greatest good for the greatest 
number . 

Tlie candidates t h a t a re present
ed to you for your acceptance arc 
men and women who are auallfled 
to hfindle the Jobs In Question and 
arc able to make decisions and act 
on their own. 

We do not, and will not, tolerate 
bosslsm and dictatorship of the 
few, as we realize t h a t only by 
constructive criticism is advance
m e n t possible. 

All of us. come into this World 
maked and without possessions, 
When our spirits pass o n the same 
situation prevails. Wliat we do In 
the intervening period Is what 
makes us wha t we a re . AH we can 
really accummulate Is knowledge 
and experience, whether good or 
bad,-nnd the material things in life 
are Just left In our custody for the 
period of our stay on this ear th, 
Therefore,rea Uzlng this It makes 
us humble and aware t h a t while wo 
may strive for perfection, being only 
mortals we shall constant ly err. 

Our candidates a re i l l public 
spirited citizens and a r e presented 
to you as such. 

If you know of any way in which 
we can be of better service to you, 
do no t hesitate to tell us, as t h a t 
is tlie only way tha t advancement 
and Improvement can be realized. 

The Republicans Par ty , being t h e 
pa r ty of the people, urges to vote,-
exerolse this precious franchise-go 
to the polls on October 7, 1046. 

Perhaps you have hea rd people 
say t h a t all politicians a re crooked 
and whether I vote or n o t it Won't 
make any difference. T h a t is a very 
grievous error. Each vote Is ex
tremely Important and shows the 
Will of the voter.-

You are welcome to eiuHjll on the 
Republican caucus and take a n a c 
tive p a r t in par ty affalrs,-"Ilio 
Par ty Belongs To You. 

Ralph H, Nellson, Chai rman 
Republican Town Committee 

FAQE SEVEN 

Red Sox Win 
Shore Line Title 

The Branford Red Sox by beating 
Guilford Sunday are still champs of 
the Shore Lint League. Before a 
large crowd a t Guilford the Red Sox 
behind the four h i t p i tching of 
south-paw Bob Bradley s h u t the 
Guilford team out 3-0. 

Nick D'AmIco, Guilford pitcher 
kept pace with Bradley until the 
Red Sox reached him for a i r their 
runs In the eighth. Up to the eighth 
Inrrfng h e had only given three sin
gles, two by Duell and one by Pro-
to. I n the eighth after Sokolowsky 
and Ward grounded out. Bob Brad
ley singled to right, and he scored 
on Steve Hylenski's long triple 
along t h e r ight fleld fowl line then 
Proto singled Hylcnskl home and 
Alan Bradley's triple scored Proto 
with the last run . Bob Bradley 
owed only four hits, two of them 
made by Bob Starr,* slugging first 
baseman. Duell arid Proto each had 
two hi ts for h te locals. 

The box score: 
BRANFORD ab r 
Duell, If 3 0 

Pauk, 3b 3 0 
Sokolosky; cf 5 0 
Ward, c 4 ,0 
Bradley, p 3 1 
Hylenskl, 2b 3 I 
Proto, ss 3' 1 
A. Bradley, l b 3 0 
Levesh, rf 2 0 
Tamulevlch, r l ..,1 0 

Totals 30 3 
GUILFORD ab r 
Jackobson, 3b 3 0 
Moore, rf .A 0 
Fonlcello, 2b 3 0 
Starr , l b 4 0 
G. Spencer, ss 3 0 
N. Spender, ct i 0 
Heston, If 3 0 
Backes, c 2 0 
D'AmIco, p 2 0 

Totals 28 0 4 27 11 
Runs bat ted in Hylenskl, Proto, A. 

Bradley; 2 base hit, Heston; 3 base 
hits, Hylenskl, A. Bradley; sacri
fices, Bradley, A. Bradley; stolen 
base, Proto; double play, R. Bradley 
to A. Bradley; boses on balls off 
Bradley 4, off D'AmIco 6; strike 
outs by Bradley 4, D'AmIco 5; hits 
off Bradley 4, off li'Amlco 8, left on 
bases, Branford 7, Guilford 10; hi t 
by pitcher, by Bradley (Backes), by 
D'AmIco (Proto) . 

po 
1 

0 
2 
4 
1 
3 
2 

12 
2 
0 

8 27 10 
h po a 
1 0 1 
0 2 0 

1 
11 
4 
1 
0 

A son, Robert Russell was born ,Elm Street announce the birth of a 
Saturdoy afternoon to Mr. andl'.son, Robert Lewis on Sept. 12. 
Mrs. Lewis R. Burgess of Main St.,; 
Short Beach Mrs. Burges.s is 
former Miss Alberta Qulnney. 

the 

Mr. a n d Mrs. James Fitzgerald of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Mangs 254 
Harbor Street announce the birth 
of a son Guy Randall , on Sept. 23 at 
Grace Hospital This Is their second 

child Mrs. Mangs is the former 
Margaret Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van Wie 
have re turned from Syracuse, N. Y. 
where their son, William Is a t t end 
ing Syracuse University. 

FINAL STANDINGS OP LEAGUE 
Branford 14 
Guilford 13 
Chester 13 
Westbrook :.... 12 
Mlddlefleld 10 
Cromwell 9 
Madison 6 
Durham , 6 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Branford 3—Guilford 0 (play-off) 

7 
8 
8 
9 

11 
12 
15 
15 

.800 

.750 

.750 

.700 
.475 
.425 
.300 
.300 

"Mother's Getting A 
Portable Electric Heater 
For The Bathroom!" 
A Portable Electric Heater is just the thing for chasing the 

chill out of the-bathroom or bedroom before the furnace 

goes into operation. Even then it is a source of comforting 

warmth as an auxiliary heater, especially 

where there are children or old folks. Mighty 

handy to have, too, wheti an emergency arises! 

AVAILABLE NOW . . . 

. . . at your appliance dealer, electrical contractor, home furnishing, 
hardware, auto accessory or department store. In the electric 
appliance departments of these stores you will find many electrical 
helps that will bring comfort and convenience to your home. 

THE CONNECTICU 1GHT& POWER Co.. 

A Biisiness-Maiiaaed, Tax-Paying Company 

•%. THE RELIABLE STORE — Phono 6-2101 => 

A NEW STORE 
FOR BRANFORD 

Tlie organization meet ing of the 
Men's Club of the Church of Christ 
Congregational, Stonpy Creek, will 
be held Friday evoniiig, September 
27, a t 0.45 P . M., in the church. 
Joseph M. Sweeney of the American 
Chain a n d Cable Cohipany will be 
guest speaker a n d his topic will be 
"The Automotive Industry." 

Reservation mus t be m a d e for 
the dinner, which will be seiTed by 
the Philonlans, the young marr ied 
women's club of the church as soo;i 
a s possible, Men' of all fa i ths a re 
Invited to a t tend . ' 

touring t h e evening, baseball 
cards checkers ' a n d table tennis 

wlU be playesl, ' 

, SKYWOOLVES IN HIEET 
Tlilrty model planes will be en

tered by 25 members of Branford 
Skywolves in the meet Sunday nt 
Bethpage Air Fleld, Bethpage, L. I 
Prizes are numerous and the Sky-
wolves are hopeful. 

We take pleasure in announcing the opening of our new branch store 
in Branford. ' 

We hope to make it the kind of a store that both Branford and the 
Gamble-Desrhond Co. can be proud of. 

We have no set ideas on the type of merchandise and the depart
ments that will be represented there. The people of Branford will decide 
that for us. 

We intend, as a starter, to build around the women's and children's 
clothing and accessories. This will gradually change until Branford's de
mands set a pattern for us to follow. So please don't hesitate to give us 
your ideas and suggestions. 

We promise the same reliable merchandise at the same prices andthe 
same courtesy and fair dealing that you find in our New Haven store. 

So stop in as soon as you can and see our new Branford store. 

store Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00 A .M. - 6:00 P.M.—Saturday 9:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
lEltablished 1928) 

EASt HAVEN NEWS 
FUBUSH£D tvenri THURSDAY 

MEYER LbiHINC, PMithcr 
Alice T. Peterson Peul H. Stevent 

editor Cdilor 
Branford Review Eas* Haven News 
Member oi New England Press Aaozht'ion 

SUBSCRIHTION RATES 
$2.00 a year, Payable in Advance 
Advertising Roles on Application 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 

37 Rose St. Tel. 400 Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Sallonslall PUy. 4-2607 East Haven 
Entered as second class matter October 

16, 1920, at the Post Office at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of Marcli 3, 1897. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and eJIiel-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E K U A N C E T Y P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

lailMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena 
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copiicr Gutter and 
Leaders; Rooting anil Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Ilavcn, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0231 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass 10:00 o'clock 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of Westville 

Pastor 
Vndcnominatwnal 

9:45 Church Hchool 
11:00 Morning Service 

Edward Kraus will preach 
4:00 Loyally Group. Ann Tliorne 

leader. 
World Communion Sunday 

W A N T E D — ' ^ ' i " for dish wash
er and porter work. Full time, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant , Branford. 

LOST—Passbook No. 14273. I t 
found re turn to. Branford Savings 
Bank 0-12,26 10-10 

LOST—-Pussbook No. 1302C. If 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank 0-12,26 10-10 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer of 
Highland Ave have been enjoying a 
visit from their son and his family 
of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones have re
turned to their home in Hamden 
after a summer a t the Fouser cabin. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White of Town-
send, Va. wore weekend guests of 
Mr|. and Mrs. Edward White of 
Beckett Ave. 

Curtis Wayland will a t tend Hop
kins Gammar School this year, 

Donald Knowlton is studying a t 
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Bruce Burdge, Navy, was home 
from Washington, D. C. for the 
weekend. 

Billy McDonald of New Haven was 
the recent house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jones. 

David Burdge plans to study at 
Hamden Hall this winter. 

Mr. and Mi's. Kenneth Goodacre 
otMamaroneck'N. Y. were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Welsh, 
Bechett Ave. 

Mrs. M. T. Wallace entertained a 
party of eight a t luncheon last 
Monday. 

Miss Helen Wliltacre expects to 
return to Miami, Fla. In a few 
days, following a seson's s tay with 
Mr. and-Mrs. George. Fouser. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Dttntrlch en
tertained a large group of friend 
Saturday night . 

F O R S A L E - 3 lots, Clear Lake, 
North Branlord. Priced reason
ably for quick sale. Phone Bran
ford 297-5. 

LOST—Pa'*=''"°'^ N°- 12944. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 9-n,25;10-9 

W A N T E D T O B U Y - ve te ran 
wants used Singer Sewing Ma
chines. Higliest prices paid tor 
your part icular model. Call New 
Haven 6-7016 • 10-10 

LOST—^°^^' '"" ' ' ' ' ei ther Friday or 
Saturday. Right oak lock broken 
Reward. Call Branford 1088 

The Short Beach Sunshine Society 
will hold a public social Fliday 
evening a t the Granite Bay A. A. 
The public is invited. 

Mrs, Lee Seelcy enter tained a t 
luncheon on Monday. 

Theodore Peterson Taylor PI. 
has recovered tromhls recent ill
ness. 

Mrs. P. F. Delaney and her 
daughter have closed their summer 
cottage to return to their New 
Haven home. 

Albert Altmannsberger janitor of 
the Short Beach School has been 
appointed police officer a t the 
school. 

A sui'prlse bridal shower was 
given recently for Miss Dorolhy 
Brorcton by Mrs. Marjorle Solhlem 
and her mother, Mrs. Carl L. Am-
derson a t the latler's home In 
Berger St. 

Guests Included; Mrs. William 
Seeley, Mrs. A. De Francis, Mrs. 
George Trapp, Miss Jean Nellson 
Miss Constance Nellson, Mi's. F . 
Nellsen, Mrs. Lewis Schwartz, Mrs 
K. Brereton, Mrs. H. Brereton, Mrs. 
E, Brereton, Miss Maurlne Brereton 
and Mrs. E. Brereton Jr. 

The honored guest will become 
the bride of Mr. William Remington 
of 177 Lombard St. New Haven on 
October 14 in St. Francis Church. 

Mrs. Minnie Baehr of New Britain 
was a guest Sunday of Mr .and Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson. 

Meet On Scouting' 
An Important meeting of anyone 

Interested In scouting has been 
called for Monday evening Septem
ber 30 a t 8 o'clock a t the Scout 
House. 

The General Scouting committee 
wUl ask for suggestions for / the 
winter's programs. 

Mrs Barbara Dejon is doing the 
school enumeration for this area. 

Wanted 
PASTRY BAKER 

FULL OR PART TIME 

SUMMIT HOUSE 

Italian Supper 
Attracts Many 

Thursday evening at the I ta l ian-
American Club Rudy Johnson 
welcomed guests to a spaghett i 
supper sponsored by the Republi
can Club. 

Dr. Ralph Cavallaro was toast-
master and presented Raymond 
Barnes, Irving C. Jacocks, Emll 

PIANOS TUNED-54 50. Post 
card to box 153, Shor t Beach or 
call Branford 488-2 after 0 p.m. 

" W O R K W A N T E D - H o u s e k e e p 
er would like position. Middle 
aged gentleman preferred. Tel. 
637-4 Branford. 

VETERAN ATTENDING 

YALE DESIRES WORK 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Dabney, 210 Main St., Branford 

Capitol Theatre 
281 .MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 19-20-21 

Van Johnson, Esther Williams 

Koonan Wynn, Lucille Ball in 

Easy To Wed 
ALSO 

The Phantom Thief 
with Chester Morris 

Sun., Men., Tuos., 
Sept. 29-30, Oct. I 

To Each His Own 
ALSO 

Junior Farm 

Wednesday, Oct. 2 

Souls At Sea 
ALSO 

Bring on the Girls 

Legion Jumps On 
Ceilings For Training 
According to "Army Times" a Vet 

letter received at the Veterans Cen
ter, the American Legion a t Its 
28th annual convention in San 
Francisco , opening Monday will 
"jump on Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
veteran administrator, for slipping 
through Congress the recent on-
Ihe-iob training pay ceilings. 

According to "Army Times" and 
tlie local Veterans Center the mea
sure is a handicap to veterans and 
the. Legion will support a demand 
on Congress to repeal the celling 
law. 

Miss Merllynne Mae Kemp, 
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Richard 
Kemp of 112 West Main Street, has 
entered the freshman class a t Skid-
more College. Tlie College has rass-
ed the 1000 mark with a total of 
1008 s tudents Including 285 fresh
men. 

Louise Blanchini, B. H. S. '46 is 
studying Journalsom a t Boston 
University. 

JUDGE JOSEPH ADORNO 

Nygard, Friend Dickinson, Atty. 
Frank Daley, Clarence A. Johnson, 
Ralph Nellson and members of the 
Roma Society and Italian Ameri
can Club. 

Among the dinner speakers was 
Mr. Anastasio of East Haven, chair
men of the Conn. Young Re
publican Clubs who said t ha t he Is 
convinced tha t the State conven
tions picked the best Republican 
team to be found in the s ta te . 

Judge Joseph Adorno of Middle-
town, up lor treasurer on the state 
ticket stated tha t the slate is "truly 
representative" 

Mayor Celetano of New Haven 
told briefly of some of the mat ters 
recently under taken in New Haven 

From North Branford Judge El
lsworth E. Foote came with a timely 
message of the Will Rogers type. He 
has been nominated for congress 
from tlie 12th district. 

Another speaker was George Dl-
Cenzo, of New Haven. 

CARRIE L, YALE 
Mrs. Carrie L. Yale 83 died Mon

day a t the home of Mi-, "and 
Mrs. A. Perry "JHicker of Main 
Street. 

Services were conducted yestcr 

Rotarians Arrange 
For Ladies Night 

Dr. James L. McConnughy will bq 
the luncheon speaker at the Rotary 
Club Mo^iday, using as his subjec.l 
Clilna today and tomori-ow". 
Flying between New York and 

Washington and his "school build
ings" a t isolated points all over thq 
globe, kept Dr. MicConaughy on thq 
move constantly during the last two 
years of the war. But ho kept up 
his work as Clilna Relief head. In 
his OSS travels, h e held the slniula-
tod rank of colonel. . 

During the war, Dr. McConaughy 
became a civilian deputy to General 
WlllUnm ("Wild Bill") Donovan, 
head of the OSS, His role of educa-, 
lor to the mystery boys in one of 
Uncle Sam's most secret wartime! 
organizations took him to far-flung, 
corners of the world, and he travel
ed more than 100,000 miles keeping 
labs on his "campus." In 1943, ho 
resigned his presidency.of Wesleyan 
to devote more t ime to the OSS and' 
to his duties as UCR president, an 
office h e accepted in 1042. 

Rev. Franklin A. Bower, pastor 
of the First Congregational Church, 
In Madison, and secretary of the 
Cllnton-Madlson-Guliford Rotary 
Clug spoke a t Rotary Monday noon, 

Rev. Bower used as his subject 
Maritime Service in tlie War." 
Ladles night will bfc October 9 nt 

tile Oasis. Tliere will be door prizes 
and an en te r ta inment of music and 
sleight of hand. 

The district governor will be pre
sent. 

Forty were present Including R. 
F. Bailey and A. L. Worden of Now 
Haven, Rev. William West and Dr. 
Vincent Balletto of East Haven and 
W, Morrell Stone of Arlington, Va. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M, E. ZION 
Kcv. Atkins 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church School 
0:00 Christian Endeavor 

American Legion Auxllary will 
hold their past presidents dinner a t 
the Oasis on Tuesday .Oct. 1st a t 
7:00 o'clock a business meeting will 
follow. All members wishing t r ans 
portation should be a t Bradley 
Store a t 0:'JO. ^ 

Read From Book 
By Andre Smith 

The Halt-Hour Reading Club 
held a very well atteiided and en
joyable tea a t the home of Mr. An
dre Smith, Stony Creek, Thursday, 
September 19, from 3 to S, Mrs. 
John Beaver president, presided, 
and Introduced Miss Harr ie t Cox, 
who read a very Interesting paper 
writ ten by Mr. Smltli concerning 
his paintings on exhibition. Mrs. 
Smltlilield read from a book writ
ten by My. Smith on, "Art." , 

•Toa was served by Mrs. W. T. 
Nott, Mrs. Donald Sawtelle and Mrs. 
M. P . Carpinella in the patio sur
rounded by flowers. 

Guests were prlyllcged to vlqw 
the many pictures on exhibition In 
the dllTcrent roopis and also the 
collection of many ar t collections 
and liankings. • 

TAnOR GVANOEIflOAL LtTmEBAN 
cnuRon 

Rev. Emll O, Swanson, Pastor 
tel, 739 70 Hppspfi Avenue 

Friday, September 27—Children's 
Clioir rehearsal a t 3:4.') p. m. 

Saturday, September 28—Confir
mation Class meets in the vestry 
a t 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday, September 20—Festival of 
St. Mleael and All Angels 

0:15-Sunday School 
10:30-Festlvo Moniing Worship 

Sermon: "These Little Ones"—En
tire Sunday School (Ages 3-13) will 
sing.—Installation of Sunday School 
Teachers Presentation of Atten
dance Awards. 

7:00-Swedlsh Vespers. 
Wednesday, October — 2 Senior 

Choir rehearsal a t 8:00 p. m. 
Tliursday, October 3— 

2:30-Narpcs Society meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Nestor Lehtonen, 40 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 

S T A T E S 

SAVINGS 
3 0 N D S 

Harding Ave. 
8:00—Hope Circle meets In the 

vestry with Mrs. William Ashworth 
as hostess. 

day afternoon from the Oxaner 
and Forbes parlors in Merldon. I n 
terment followed in East Lawn 
cemetery. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
,HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS - LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. I9B7 

ATTENTION 
VETERANS! 

' • 

For Veterans 
Only 

Not Sold to Deo/cri or Johbori 

FOUR WAYS TO BUY 
Cash - Charge Account 

90-day Chargo or 
$1.25 PER WEEK 

Complota 13 Ploco LWtng Room 
Comploto 17 Pleco Bodroom 

Compklfi 52 Plots Modern KHcUn 

ALL 82 PIECES FOR ONLY 

$389.00 $389.00 
Wc tell only brand noi/ mcrchandho 

VERETANS 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE 

No red tApfl—no delfly 

BEAT THE PRICE RISE 

Saldct your furnHure now 
Mntio()Any, Bodroomi, CombinflHon 

Radloi, RflfrigarAlort 
Wti ifora your hrnitiiro iron 

Call For Our Courfosy Car 

LEE FURNITURE CO. 
"Wcltritlo's Groalcst S/oro" ;, 

841 WHAtLCY AVE. NOW HAVEN 

PHONE 3.JI00 

For Ihft bnnoOt ol working valarAnt wa 
will ba opon 9 A.M. lo 1 P.M. dally 

Legal Notice 

Thurs., Fri., Sat.; Oct. 3-4-5 

O.S.S. 
ALSO 

Swing Parade of 
1946 

NOW IN PRODUCTION... 

C L I N T - C R A F T 
Sportsman's Boat 

HUNTERS — FISHERMEN — PLEASURE SEEKERS 

Hero is the ideal boat for Sportsmen. Highly efficient, 
beautifully consfrucfed of pressed wood finished inside 
and out in plastic finishes with your, choice of colors. 
Two passenger model equally suited for frosh or salt 
water. Faster and safer than any boat of its typo. 

T H I HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CXJNN. 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. » 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commercial 
•. RBsidential 

Eifimafcs Cheerfully 
Given Wiihoui 

Obligatiort. 

For Low Pricet and 
B«tler Service 

CALL 8.7846 
FACTORY AHD OfFICB 

1098 CHAPEL ST., roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Tlie Board of Assessors of the 

Town of Branford will be In session 
at the Town Hall for the purpose of 
listing all taxable property as re
quired by law, every week day, 
October 1st to November 1st., 1946 
inclusive from fl;00 A. M. to 5:00 
P. M.; also October 21st to Novem 
ber 1st inclusive from 9:00 A'. M. to 
5:00 P. M. and 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 
P. M. excepting Saturday after
noons and holidays. 

OnW ednesday, October 16th, they 
111 be a t Public Hall Stony Creek 

and on Thursday, October 17th a t 
the Fire House, Short Beach, from 
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

If any taxpayer neglects or re
fuses to hand in a list made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law (sick
ness or absence from the Town be
ing no excuse) the Asse.s.sors must 
make out a list and add thereto terj 
per centum as required by law. 

Blank tax lists will no t be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same be
ing already made out and on file iij 
the Assessor's Office for Taxpayers 
convenience. 

Dated a t Branford this 18th day 
of September A. D. 1D46. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS 
Frank S: Bradley 
Wilbur E. Sullivan 
Herlha B: Maurer 

LEVESH & SON 

TAILORING - REPAIRING •" 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET. Toolo BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

Light in weight, easily carried on top of your car yot 
plenty of strength to withstand real rough usage. Priced 
at $79.50. 

WE NOW HAVE THESE ON DISPLAY AND CAN 

MAKE DELIVERY ON A LIMITED QUANTITY. 

ORANGE at CROWN 

AAntiUtm^i 

<Si>, 

48V/48f«Si : 
f * ! fsSNe*fc^ 'RK; 

'CV(lfACO::V,p'0'$iT<>,{(l>..'li(E.WABK. 

From where I sit... Ir/Joc Marsh. 

Going Fishing? 
Here's How! 

To hear Willie Wclla and Basil 
Btrubc ari;uinK about trout fish
ing, you'd think it yras more im
portant than the atom bomb. 

.•Willie"! favors dry flics, Basil 
pooh-poohs anything but wot flies, 
Willie swears by a Royal Coach
man ; Basil won't hear ot anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by the 
time it comes to steel rods versus 
bamboo rods . . . #1X&'*!7! 

Bat on Saturday, each got back 
from Seward's creek with a. catch 
that couldn't have differed by more 
than several ounces! 

Each had used his favorite kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to cast. So over a 
friendly glass of beer, they al
lowed as how maybo they were 
lioth right . . . which is how »o 
many arguments should end. 

From where I sit, If we alt re
spected one another's diCTerent 
opinions—whether about t rou t 
flies, or drinking beer, or rating, 
life would beawholelpt pleaaanter. 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singpr Sewing Machlnos / ^ 

Experience Not Noicossary ] ^ 

• . . . • • • / V J w r 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

40 Hours Per Week j ^ l ^ 
• "••:,•. 0 0 •,'f.-''-«T _^\^ 

Pyerfirne Wprk if Desired -^ 

\i unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged , 

' "^mm-

Cuer.'ieht, I'JK, ViiUed States Ufcinsrt /> !UJ ,#^ 

WE PAY TBANSPOETATION T '^ I t J 

'' •":'>••,• • APPLY . -I ' i;̂ ^" • • ' li 

'A 

Ashley Shirt Go. 

TELEPQONjB'638 ' 

Rose Street 
BKAMFORD 

I'l • a.^-?f.'3i^,-.*-rt'*iKa9<?i;.->-^r'^^^,»7-t^Tiv.-.,'^,-.-.' ;7r-»i ;^•-.*..:.:.^</*^W^•»;-.-. \'./i-'^i^; 



|'sfi|if?^*'"^**J.M','' :''?'?^?4f#»,i--.. A'Kf̂ '̂  

PAQE EIGHT THE BKANFOED R E ^ ^ W - EAST HAVEN HEWS ThufBday, Soptombor 20, 1046 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES a Specially 
Ampllfior and Phonograph for Hire 

Phono Branford 537-3 

Dates of Fairs This 
Fall in Connecticut 

COUNTRY FAIRS 
Sept. 20-29—Stafford Fair, Stafford 

Springs* 
Sept. 27-28—Durham Fair 

Sfitint^je^ N E W H A V E N 

MEN'S ALL WOOL 
COAT SWEATERS 

Handsome, V-nock sweaters wUh 

long ..sleeves, .,2 ..pockets. ..Navy, 

brown or groy. Sizes 38 to "10. 

Street Floor 

598 

FREE P H O N E S H O P P I N G SERVICE 
FOR BRANFORD CUSTOMERS . . . CALL 

ENTERPRISE 2340 

Stylepark Templefornn 
Hats 

Tomploform hats are made on a unique 
oval block designed to conform to the torn-
plo-slanting shape of your head . . . "Stylo-
park" has everything you expect in a fine 
nat . , . stylo, quality and skilled craftsman
ship . . . plus absolute comfort. 

Sizes b% to 75/3. 

PRICED AT J7.50 and $10.00 

DEAN SHOP 
226 Main Street 

BENNY G O O D M A N 
Phono 4-1615 East Haven 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 
GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 BRANFORD 

B U L L A R D S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STEEET NEW HAVEN OOBNER OEANOE 

%^t^^ 
•^o.w2!fl,iS!S^°^^^ * fo ' YOUR homo 

i> c r = = - * ^ How to *okB thfl rut» out of your brtokfoit routine , , . 
ways to moke your kitchen "homey" . . . what color to choos* 
for your llvlno ro&m . . . These ore luit o tew of the Intriguing 
new Ideas furnished daily on the Women'i fege of 

THE CHRUTIAN SCIENCI MONITOR 
These helpful ideas ore "plus volue" In this dolly ncwtpoper for 
liic home thot gives you world news interpreted to show lt« 
Impact on you and your family. 

Uif this coupon I The ChrlstlQn Science Publlshlr>g Society I 
for your SPE- i One, Nonvoy Street,'Boston 15, MosioehuseMe • : 
CIAL Intredue- • ' Please enter a spedol Introductory lubicrlptlon to | 
l « v »ubierliitleii | The Chrlstlon Science Monitor—5 weeks (30 Issues) forSI • 
10 Issues —only \ Nome ; ; _ ] ! 
(U.S. funds) « A . I str**t I 

« / ! C i t y , 

WHAT MOTS 
BT arr* ROUNB 

I ' m 
SAVINGS BONDS 

Sopl. 2!),-Oct. (1—Danlniry Fnlr* 
Oct. 5-0—lIaiwlnU)n Fair 
Oct 12—RIverlon Fair 

•Denotes liarnoss raclnR 

Healthy Outlook 
For Business 

Talbot Says 

Tlic James Blelows return from 
lliclr camp In Vermont Hurri
cane was tills sea.son of year In 
years In '38 Off to schoolii and 
Cllcgcs Kids getting permission 
to go to Guilford Fair schools 
used good Judgement. Kids would 
go anyway so^they mlgtit as well be 
honest about It Wonder how 
tills business of having no truant 
off leer .Is going to work. Dont quote 
me but I've shcard more parent 

Weddings 
The wedding of Miss Helen Hatch 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
W, Hatch, of Norwood Road, West 
Hartford, to M. Plcrpont Warner 
•Wn of Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. War
ner', of Pine Orchard, will take place 
Oct. 12 at 4 In Gross Memorial 
Chapel of Asylum HUl Congrega
tional church. 

Mrs. Cynthia H. Webster and 
Miss Florence Hatch will be honor 
attendants for their slater, and the 

"The outlook for biLsiness In the 
nation and the world Is healthy de-
.splte the handicap of war and the 
aftermath of war. It can remain 
healthy only If It accepts the re
sponsibility of leading the way to 
world peace through harmonious 
world-wide trade relationships 
among all nations" Joseph E. Tal
bot pointed out In an address 
given before a joint meeting 
of the New Haven Chapter, Nation
al As.soclatlon of Cost Accountants 
and The New Haven Chamber of 
Commerce at the Seven Gables 
Towne House. 

Mr. Talbot went on to point out 
that as yet we are not showing the 
necessary action for the attainment 
of this goal for four principal rea
sons : 

1. Kxtremc shortages coming as a 
result of the war threaten Infla
tion. 

2. Wage policies of the Adminis
tration are short sighted and Im
pede production. 

3. Strikes, closely allied with the 
wage policy, are preventlngthe at
tainment of a large .production. 

4. Price controls are Ignoring the 
profit motive, which Is the stimulus 
to high production and human ef
fort. 

As acure for these economic Ills 
Mr. Talbot proposes that "Free en
terprise" which is another phase 
synonlmous with "The American 
way of doing thlngs"-should be In 
more than In name", . and - that 
Governmental control should be 
lifted as soon as possible; that 
American business men and work
ing men should remember that they 
are equally essential to the "Ameri
can standard of living" and think 
in terms of world markets and 
world trade to the mutual profit of 
both. 

More that 175 members and 
friends of the National Association 
of Cost Accountants and the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce were 
present at the meeting, among 
them several Idcall people. 

At the head table were the 
speaker, Joseph E. Talbot, J. Henry, 
(Mr. Talbots executive secretary,) 
C. Williams, (President of the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce) C. 
Chllds, Jr., (N. A. C. A.) who Intro
duced the speaker, A purdon, 
(Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce,) and R. Shelahan, O. Kuhn, 
A. Stlnson, and C. Hennessey of the 
N. A. C. A. 

aid Doherty, of Hartford, and Miss 
Helen Fuller, of Chamberlain, South 
Dakota. 

Alden Y. Warner, of Farmlngton, 
will serve as best man for his 
brother and the ushers will be Mil
ton W. Goss Sidney Noyes, Jr., both 
of Pine Orchard, and Charles Jack 
son, of New York City. 

A small reception will follow at 
the Hatch home. 

keep their fond ones home as those bridesmaids will Include Mrs. Oer-
who actually snea.k In a movies or 
other forbidden treat 

Bunch of folks have pre-wlnter 
colds Closing summer Cottages 

Expect new school bus Harry 
Brazeau In tpwn. Rumor that he 
has new job not true says Harry 
At one point along our shores not 
long ago a sturdy rowboat came 
ashore. Shorefronters rubbed their 
hands but advertised the lost boat. 
No answer was r ecelyed so they 
prepared to draw lots and got out 
blue fish tackle. After some pretty 
hot discussions It was agreed to 
christen the strayed craft "God-
sent". Fishing Improved and the 
"Godsent" rolled .the waves. But 
now, all of a siiden the "Godsent" 
has disappeared as mysteriously as 
It appeared. Those shorefronters 
would have been kind and gentle 
and made It very welcome 

Branford shore folk were at the 
beaches about 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning to see the Chinese junk 
"Mon Lei' which "Believe It or Not" 
Robert L. Ripley took past enroute 
from Now Haven to Hartford. The 
day was not clear and a heavy mist 
settled over the water so the "Mon 
Lcl" oven with the aid of glasses 
was not clearly viewed :. 

Now we .have National Soup 
Week, Got, 7-13 

Lanphier's Cove 

GRANITE BAY 

" N . J . 

Fred Courtsal is studying this fall 
at the University of, Conn. 

The Misses Dorothy and Christine 
Sechow of Waterbury were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Henry Howd. 
Kllsos and Mr. and Mrs. David An
derson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kobler arc 
now located In East Bloomtlold, 

Anna Rcsjan 21 West Main Street 
will celebrate her birthday October 
2. 

HOTEL 
I N D I A N NECK 

OPEN rE>lR ROUND 
REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
SPECIAL RATES UP TO 

JUNE I, 1947 

ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. William Holcomb 

of Hotchklss Grove have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Anne Elizabeth to Mr. Charles 
Sobolewki ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sobolewskl of Russell Street. 

Mr. and Mrs.Vlrglnio Spadoni of 
156 East Main Street announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Anna, to Eugene Luuls licsnlak, son 
of Mr. an'd Mrs. Louis Lesnlak of 74 
Mechanic Street, New Haven, on 
September 26 St. Mary's Church at 
9 A. M. friends are invited to at
tend. 

ANNOUNCE ATTENDANTS 
When Miss Merlam Thomas of 

Wollaston, Mass. and Mr. Frederic 
Necly of this place are married 
October 4 in Wollaston they will 

From the records: from the will have for their attendants; MLss 
of Edward Frlsbye dated Act. 25,|MarJorle Healy of Wollaston maid 
1089. "Only I reserve the use of the |of honor; Miss Julia Constable, New 
well which is in Benonls lot for Haven, Miss Hubbard E. Baker, 
those that shall live on either of North Hampton, Mrs. Harvey Gobel 
my homo lots, so long as any of the New Bedford and Miss Catherine 
Prlsbyes or any of, their heirs shall Johnson of Quincy, Mass. for 

Pvt. Stephen Huzar of Laurel HUl 
Road was. home from Camp Polk, 
La., for the week end and will be 
stationed now at Fort Dlx, N.J. 

. S l o t * . 

m. TRAFFIC 
^ JAMS 

on telephone linei oro 
most likely to occur bo-
tween 9i30 A.M. and 12 
Noon. For better local 
and out-of-town service, 
call in the early morn- ^ 
Ing or during Ihe j §7 
afternoon. ^^d 

live thereon 
Breezy Whorttleberry says the 

reason an editor calls himself "we" 
Is so the fellow who doesn't like 
what's printed about him will think 
there- are too many of him to lick. 
........Dear old golden rule days 

Chief Nygardand Dr. Nick Sharp 
played golf with the 199th district 
Rotarlans in Springfield last Wed
nesday Grange to hold family 
program tonight Branford quota 
In Boy Scout financial drive is 
$2200, your check. If you please 
Also lets not tor get the Ernest Ol
son fund party Friday eve 

Frank J. Kinney recovering from 
Injuries to his :knee... Party for 
Harry Brazeau: Oct. 6 to 12 is 
National Emplpy.^he Disable Week. 

Another hot Issue "of the con
vention will be housing. Legion 
scared of what will happen this 
winter if vets dont get homes 

We want to be sure of a lot of 
things, but most of all wo want to 
be sure of our dinner Gov. 
Baldwin told last evening of ob
taining 3000 oxtails which were dis
tributed to state Instutltlons. In 
appreciation of his efforts In the 
present serious moat scarcity an in
stitutional director wrote that he 
was glad to receive his share of ox
tails but "I see we are nearlng the 
end." 

Have you ever noticed that when 
you start talking about yourself a 
lot of people stop listening? 

Breezy Whorttleberry says he Is 
trying to buy a bakery business be-

d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

INVESTORS SEIKTJVE FJINP, Ijifr 

'- INVEsfoRS S W F P , l|icj 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
MlHVtArOUS. MINRtSOTJl 

THOMAS R, McAYINEY 
Onica Phono 6-7265 
Ros. Phons 2-2962 

^k 129 Church SI., Now Havsn 

The Branford Printing Go. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET 

TELEPHONE'400 

- BRANFORD 

bridesmaids. 
Hubbard E. Baker will be best 

man. Kenneth H. Burne Archibald 
C. Marshall of Branford, Harvey C. 
Gobel of New Bedford and Arthur 
H. Fowler of Wollaston will be 
ushers. 

Mrs. Emma J. Monast of Stony 
Creek announces the coming marri 
age, October 1, of her daughter, 
Dolores Carmela, to Mr. Josepli, 
Claglia of Harbor Street. 

cause he's so keen on dough, is a 
good loafer and is bound to rise. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTR>4CTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WOEKi 

E. BRBCCIAROU j 

Phone l l lB | 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.l 

SET YOUR SICHTS 
It takes 
planning 
to achieve 

W 

Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Others arc 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both. 

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford it. If you 
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or business school for which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus ?65 a month living 
allowance—$90 a month if you have depcridcnts. 

If you haven't found your spot, ap Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills. You leave the service eligible 
for further training at the best civilian schools. 

You can assure yourself of the benefits of the GI Bill of 
Rights if you enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946, 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details. 
« • 
HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT 
1. HnllBtmonts for I'/at 2 or 3 ynars. 
(1-year onlistmonts pormittcd for 
men now in tho Army with 6 or mora 
months of service.) 
2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may recnllat at any age, 
and former service men depending . 

' on length of service. 
3. A rconlistment bonus of $50 for 
each year of active service since such 
bonus was last paid, or since last 
entry into service, provided rconlist
ment Is within 3 months after last 
honorable discharge. 

4. A furlough for men who rconllst 
within 20 days. Full details of other 
furlough privileges can bo obtained 
from Recruiting OfTiccrs, 
5. Mustcring-out pay (based upon 
length of service) to all men who 
arc discharged to enlist or rconllst. 
6. Option to retire at half pay for 
the rest of your life after 20 years' 
service—increasing to three-quartori 
poy after 30 years' service. All pre--

' vious active federal military service 
counts toward retirement. 
7. Choice of branch of service and 
ovorseas theater (of those still open) 
on 3-yaar enlistments. 

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN 

lityAddJtlon lo Food, Lodjin;, 
Clothei and Medical Care 

MONTHLY 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTERr 

In Addition lo Coliimn One 
at the Right: 20% In
crease for Service Over-
seas. 50% Increase if Mem
ber of Flying or Glider 
Crews. 5% Increase in Pay 
for Each 3 Years of Service 
May Be Added. 

SfarHng 
Bate Fay 

Per 20 Yeart' 30 Yean' 
Master Sergeant Month SerWce Service 

or First Sergeant ^^165.00 ^107.25 ^185.63 
Technical Scrpcant 135.00 87.75 151.88 

115.00 74.75 129.38 
100.00 65.00 112.50 
90.00 58.50 101.25 
80.00 52.00 90.00 
75.00 48.75 84.38 

StafF Sergeant . 
Sergeant . . . » 
Corporal . . . . 
Private First Class 
Private . . . . 

I Uiten to: "Worrlort of Peace," 'To(ce ô  
I Ihe Army," "Proudly V/e Hail," and Major 

Football Broadcatti on your radio. 

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 

U.S. ARMY REORUITINQ STATION 

L. • 

' ACVcobViJjiti.o rbft Voo 

BRANFORD POST OFFICE, BRANFORD, CONN. 

CLEAH... CHEAP... aUTOMATIC! 

Insist on 
complete-burning ' 
hotter-tlian-ever 

Mobilheat 

A Mobilheat Contract 
Solves Your Winter 
Heating Problems 

•* Ask any oil heat user how he likes 
it. He'll say,"Great"l No wonder. 
It's clean, cheap, satisfying .... 
gives you all the comfort and 
warmth you Want aulomaticaUy! 

* And with Mobilheat you get more 
heat units per gallon than ever 
before. Mobilheat is clean, burns 
with a steady flame that gives you 
clean, even heift. It's laboratory 
and burner tested to make sure 
that you get uniform quality, top 
performance. 

* Enjoy complete freedom from 
winter heating cares. Get trouble-
saving, money-saving Mobilheat. 
It's oil heat at its best! 

" W J ^ 

CALL YOUR MOBILHEAT SUPPLIER OR NEAREST SOCONY-VACUUM OFFICE 

L4" 
' • ! U,'..u|^ i. . 


